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Since the. burning of the derrick
May 18th at the Laura well Mr. Tin-- 1
nally. president of the Sunshine Oil
Company, has been Indefatigable In
his coasele
efforts to have it re
Placed and the machinery put In or- der to resume drilling. The copious
downfall or rain and bad condition
Of the road
have Impeded progres
to a great extent but progresa has
been made by working night and
day under Mr. Tlnnally's personal
Is
supervision.
The Enterprise
pleased to Inform the stockholders
of the Sunshine Company, that not- withstanding the stringency in the
money market the Laura Is again

(JIIIIWKIlf.

I

Waahlnetnn.

June

11. Koslerri
Join western hanks
In nrovldnm loans to estilo raisers
under the plan being worked out by
the ttessury to furnish needed cred
it relief without govermeutal parti-

Taylor, member of the
Southern Tailfr Association, wns In
town thin week, and while here,' received a telegram from J. A. Arnold, at Washington, O. C, whleh
brings up a very Important matter
lor (be people of this country to
R. E.

would

Onanclers

cipation.
Details or the plan, which Is ex
pec ted to he In the nature or a banking pool to raise the money through
private channels, are to he considerad at a conference of bankers in the
livestock growing sections called for
Wednesday In Chicago, by Secretary

conalder.

Tbe effort to put Bides on the free
Hat means that thousands o( dollars
will he lost to the cattlemen and
dealers In this country, as bldea will
practically be worthleaa.
We all know that the money derived (rom the sale of bidea in thla
ountry has oof ten afforded many a
now in. ni quito a little bunch of
especially when
spending money,

Mellon.

Invitations to the

meeting

were preparing to resume operation and
Is expected that drilling will be
resumed by Monday at the least. The
cost of rebuilding the derrick and
the machinery destroyed
by the fire hss boon up in the thous- .
.
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i.
.....i
.k i. nU.ti ..,,..,,
"- -.
the best in the I'ecos Held and almost
totally destroyed could have been
replaced In so nhort a time is a re- markable example of energy and
pereaverance of the manager aud bis
....
eniciani torse ui uriysrs. osr. imuai-iaat- e

Issued by Mr. Sellon after a conferthe
ence here with J. P. Morgan,
governors of the federal reserva
they were worth something, and to banks of New York and Kansas
put thaw 011 tbe free Hat will make City, Eugene Myer. Jr.. managing
tt useless to even try to aave a bMe director of the war finalice corporat all.
ation and several senators.
The telegram received by sir. TayMeanwhile an Investigation of the
lor follows:
feasibility of the proposals Is being
"Washington, D. C, June If.
conducted In the weat by Governor
Hides hava been placed ou free list. Harding of the redera! reserve
congresamru
.

Wirt Immediately all

.

In your state and section asking
them to go at once to ways and
d
means committee and protest
oroutly against" this action,
Also
demand a reconsideration.
take up pufHoualiy with President
jHardlug aud ask him to intervene
In behalf of the cattle industry of
the nation.
J. A. ARNOLD."
Mr. Taylor submitted the telegram to all the business men and
bauke of tbe city aa well as to the
commercial club and chamber of
commerce, and to numbers of Individuals, aud all bave agreed to take
tbe matter up both by wire and
letter aand try to see what can be
done about It.
f Mr. Taylor is devoting considerable time, without any renumeratlon,
the
to thla matter, and be asks peoof all our
hearty
may
something
ple In order that
be done In regard to this matter.
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Indianapolis, Ind., June 8 The
History
death of Col. P. W Galbralth. Ir..
'of Cincinnati, national commander
April 17.
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of the American levlnn in n motor eurlit.at a.,ti,.Pa i..
The state won a complete victory car accident here eafly today threw Mexico, while on an expedition mala- mourning the legion
posts Ty In search for suitable ranch k
n the gasoline tax case In the V. 8 ,n,
Ron, lighting Indians, and
supreme court. Attorney General i throughout the nation.
huntinr
Henry J Hyatt or Indianapolis, na-- I game for meat ware o,,,-.-. .,.....
Harry S. Iiowmti. stated tortav The
court held the law separable and, tlonal director or the legion' Amer- - canyon near a magnificent waterfall
according to a private message re-- tcanlsm commission, and Milton J about two hundred feet blgh
A
calved by him, upheld every conten- - Foreman of Chicago, national com- - man called "Hitting Dull" because of
tion made by the state.
muteenian of the legion, from IHl- - his claims asa fighter wandered un
The lower court held the law In- - nols. were Injured, not seriously. the canyon and discovered the
separable. This meant gasoline sold when an automobile in which the la mind; returning to camp with falla
in broken packages could
not be three were riding went over a steep wild etory of a waterfall of such
tazad, because gasoline sold In the embankment.
vast proportions, no on believed it
original packages the packages In
The men were returning to the Implicitly hut halt enough faith In
whleh It was shipped Into the state city from the Country Club In Mr. the possibility to go see for them-I- t
could not be taxed under the in- - Itvan's car. The car felled to make selves. On arriving they found a
terstatu commerce regulations.
'a slight turn in tbe road and ran beautirul mountain stream rushing
Mr. JJowmau sld from 06 to 100 over the curbing, across tbe aide-- : over a faU higher thaan the
par cant of the gasoline sold in tbe walk and turned over several times brated Niagara The party
consist
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state now has two laws taxing tbe lured skull In the roll and died on for whom the Falla that 11.1t iit-- nii"
gasoline sold between the date when tbe
graced with beauty waa named.
way to the hospital
.the first law went Into effect and the
who
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likely, however, that the state Would wb. el
there was a placid pool, elear as and
tbe
attempt to rolled more than the 2
lu" "till sprin morning;
Commander Ualbraith was tb:"lr
canta already collected by the dealwas the lofty rliu of the
chief officer of the veterans' w"l"
ers under the firm law.
having been elected to ,on wu" "''d u patch of blue Hjr
In dollars and centa the decision the office at file Cleveland
conven" rest tnerroü. Had
tt worth nearly 1200,000 to the- tion last fall to succeed Prauk
uueiia, growing rrjui nuiTlgepaf
rocks,
state tiit sum collected by the deulreared then-- heads to welcome
of Philadelphia, first presithe coming of the DMrnlng sun;
era under the ttrst law. The money dent.
goeg, to the highway department
sumac trees held burdens of entanUalbraith served In France dur- gled
loO.UOO to he used tor bulldlOK ing
wild
grapevines laden with
war, and has been a constant
the
many
tbe fish hatchery,
a purple grape.
or the cause of the
champion
Aud In
front,
Mr. Uowman and A 11. Iteuehan.
as
canyou bent to the
the
meu since his return from the
right, a high bluff oí fantastic foras special asaialatit to thu attorney ranks.
general, represented the state in th.
Subsequently he was transferred mation burst into view. The little
case and Mr. Uowman made tbe at- - to the 157th Infantry ami embark d
1 ,ln'ni
" the inouulaiiiH. like
suprema for overseas In June till, By lead- -'
Ituuient before the I
thread lu thu sun, apod to
court In Washington.
'l'up to a pool
.l.mclna
ins his regiment throuah the lines lu
of the Germans under Ore he won IUO'g the ferns and to thu regfon o
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I.the title of "The" Fighting Colonel lauioowH apun
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spiay in the bottom or the canyon
ot the Fighting First.'
rar below, Until that day uever did
a white man's voire echo from
The report has been circulated
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bluffs o! the canyon; und never
that diamonds rfttve declined In nrlce
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to a creat extent alnnt with other1
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John riowmanphoned in to fiber
Hellers Jewelry Co., or this city, that iff Button Wednesday morning that i!
Ctta'Pnr" of the imiuu, to
IllH gllUI'lllU eagie ot the oraas
t.atrue in tne case or cheap
abova.
inia is oniy
,ad found where someone had
the
panther in the thicket In the
aiamoniis and does not apply to butchered a calf out lu bis pasture, to
'T
l
,,'
stones which are perfect To prove having the head and hide wiere the n
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J vltuxaSl". , '
this statement we quot
from Kl- - calf was killed.
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her
ger's Diamond Dust, a monthly ma- '
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it waa aaaartad. could not only be
made avananie moie iun i. man
under legislation to permit the war
finance corporation to handle .150.would
(ThO.OOO In cattle loans, but
enable the more effective
of the federal reserve hoard.
As far as the matter has been considered, officials declared It Is proposed to supply the money ror new
loans rather than to attempt to
thaw out froxoa cattle credits, as
be
it is believed conditions win
righted In tha next lew months If
the atockmen can he carried over
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Astronomers now believe
Wlnuecke's comet will be several
on
from our earth
million miles
27, the day of tbe nearest
piouch. lleta ei ii twelve and twenty
million miles are tbe estimate made.
It ta probable that it will be to- tally Invisible to the naked eye, and
will reuulie a fairly
telescope to detect it.
We snail, however, pass through
Its tail, aa we probably did through
the tail oi HaMey's comet Ui 1910
No injurious effects were fheu expe-nothough we may look for a
and uone are anlicipateii
ap-'ce-

ex-Ju-

'

"lr

the readjustment period.
Efforts to meet the cattle credit
problem through private channels
is said to be in line with President
Harding's policy of government aid
to businers rather than federal participation In tbe actual conduct or
teoric displa.
industrial activities.
The tail oof a comet Is composed
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I'ltinur of Kansas and deuso body, like our earth, could In in any market, as there is in dlu- may oe main- ed Leslie's Weakly and Sunset ma- Kenyon. of Iowa.
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they
years.
Happfly,
to
wanted
modern
continue
about 3,000
Mr. Oordon la
Carlsbad
this week
behooves
Crawrord
the
Hotel.
It
at
business.
man
a
today
If
a
gala
robbed
astronomical research haa
a coualu or Mrs. V. L. Mlnter, and
g
bargain la a good diamond, it Is be- you to be present.
tha comet of lta
while here thla week visited tn the
poweri and made It merely a harm-tea- s cause someone had to sell I It la
Mlnter home on north Halagüeño
not because of an Increased produccelestial phenomenon.
At the last meeting or the
tion or a general decrease lu price!"
or the Chamber or Commerce street.
Mr. Hubert, the president, waa au- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hock left thorlaed to appoint a member or the
With the appointment of Mr. F. O.
Farmers are buay thla week load- Thursday
for Palomea Bprlnga, Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce to 'Tracy as Vice President and Mr. W.
ing hay at all (he shipping points
'
beneexpect
they
be
to
where
both
Board
of
of F. Mcllvain as Director, Carlsbad
the
act aa a member
adin the valley, and are taking
vantage of the clear weather to cut fitted by the watera of those famous Directors of the State Chamber of will be repreeented In the State
la Mr. Bock's first va- O o m meres and today Mr. Hubert Chamber of Commerce by two
of
and bale as much as possible The pringa. InThla
two year, and be aaya ha appointed Mr. W. F.
Mcllvain as Near Mexico's strongest and
beat
hay la bringing from It to fit a cation
.
i booatsrs.
such director.
feels that be haa earned It.
ton.
I
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I.KTTKR FÍOTM THK KANSAS
I KM
TTY WAT
lilts

Pros..
Carlsbad. N. Mea.
Oenllemen: Replying to your
letter of May .mili In reference to
the organisation and the plana of
ma
which yon have outlined
Hi
to advlae thnt we do not believe Hint your Idean will wo'k out
maIn actual practice. For a gf-n- t
the ctnlom In pilling
in i.
been to guarantee the weight
and grade to the purchaser at de't'-natloThla I the universal pic
lice In terminal tnarketa and on this
iircount the trade will not huv has
unless tiny tlrat have the privilege
of looking at It. Thin implica not
only to the terminal markits but to
all consuming poluta In the aoulli
I. ant- -

OF PURE PASTURIZED
1IILK
SODA FOUNTAIN AND
CIGAR STAND
open for business
"PAY US A CALL"

MADE

and cant.
Hay If far dirfereent from grMn
In ao far aa marketing I concerned
In that It la not subjected to mechanical tests Htich an covert grain
In other word hny can be
perfectly Hound and of good color
when loaded In n car and mav be
sufficiently well cured that any ordinary prudent man would believe
that It would ride to any destinaHowever,
tion without damaging.
ahottld the hay baled from the windnny
exeess
row contnln
molntiire
chances an that It will heat and
great
many
and In a
Instances
Thlnga
become mouldy In tranalt.
Infrenot
Juat like tbln. which are
quent In certain Hcaaona of the heavy movement of hay, have made
huyera Insist upon deatlnatlon tcrmi
on hay and of courae tho aellcr haa
to enter to the wlahea of the buyer.
Aa far as the practical marketing of
hay la concerned there would bt no
objection In getting an InHpector
from this Association or from the
ns we
National Hay Association
don't believe that you could And sufficient buyers who would make their
purchases on loading terms to warrant the expenHes that you would be
put to In this connection.
To give you some Idea of the enormity of the system of marketing ha.
wll state there are fifty wholesale
dealers here who are apendlni; hundreds of thouaands of dollars annually In circularizing the whole United Statea for ordera for hay. Alt
these deajers are selling hay on destination tonne or when they buy hny
In the country or when they buy
on the terminal markets they are
compelled to ship It to thp destination under gunrnnteo that the hay
Is as represented both ns to
i;rade
and as to weight.
We wish as much as you do that
some scheme could be devised whereby hay could be marketed on
drafts and official loading
terms, hut the government han even
discovered that the grading of hay
la a very hazardous proposition and
they do not propone to grade hay
any other way than In tome way

A. Gragg

LOCAL NEWS.

FTaTLD DAT
RTKAonun
The local cavalry troop will
ob11. K Taylor shipped
tin. Angora serve field day on the fourth of July
back to W J. Monro, at San Saba. with race,
on horae, polo
Texas, loading bin on tin trmn here match and Kuck races.
Monday. He waa a very firm
At night then- will be a big bull
and MM Mr. Moor" ISQ,
at the Armory
tha express.
Aa thin la all the entertainment ao
far announced for tha fourth In
Ilir.ney Hopkins la In from
ht t'arlsbad, the hoya ought to get a
WI11 Mini nh ranch,
limine bMII good crowd out both In the after- (I
helping
liyim with the brand- noun and at the dance In the even- ing of calves anil othor work out in g.

A pipe won t burn your
tongue if von dmnlrp P A
Y

a

poci-me-

s

-

there

Allen Stewart, Roj Waller. Wal- anil I.en Minlgett left the
flrat of the week In u car expecting
to wind up In the nil Melds nt Mexla,
Texas. Tiny encountered some wi
lodge spent a very pleaaiint evening. neavy
mails in the early part of
their trip, but suppose they got
J. W. Irby, an old Carlsbad boy, through all right.
now with the Trl State (Irorery Co.,
of Bl PaJO, wiih calling on the local
Mm. Bart Itnwllna li expected In
trail.- hart this week.
from California cither today or tomorrow afternoon. M
Rawllna
Miss Mary Whlltlnr of Manhattan. Iiuh been Hpeiidlng the
at
Kansas came In on l.he passenger Long lleacli and word Hummer
from
bar
Monday, mid Ik (he limine gneat brlnga
the newH that her heuljh han
of Mra W. J. i, nub at her home NH much Improved
by the trip to
on HalnKiienu street.
the couat.

;ter Craft

District Attorney Dlllord H Wvatl,
Mra Wyatt and Judge C H. Ilrlce
will leave In 'lie innriilnu lor pulula
In Texan for a visit with friends and
lot. will Ni'WH.
relatives.

MrH. J. C.
Ussery
and Willis
llarueH left UiIh morning In the
llnrnea Ford for points In Oklahoma
anil Kan nan, where Mr. Harnea will
vlalt with IiIh hopie folks and Mra.
Ilsscry will apeud some lime with
m
Thi
il OhMBbw "f commerce relatives and frlenda.
luncheon In to he lielil on June 2:trd
at me Crawford Hotel. Oenta omit
For Flrat Claaa Ilattory and
and find what's going on It may
be something
on know
nothing Electric. Work call at the
nboul anil In dial case you learn
OHNEMUS SHOPS.
Homethlng.
"Can Fix It.
I

&

Get that
buzzing in your smoke-sectioKnow for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Juat
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
pipe-party-b-

ee

n!

die-col-

tug-o-w-

Seven candliliitcH wero dilated Into the local W O. W. lodge last
night, anil togwtbtr with a fine amok-- r
and other "iitertalnment, tho

FHIDAT,

SKK'IATIO.

KIPLING'S -

BEST CANDIES
ICE CREAM

ft

CUBRIBWT,

Frlmtl Altar
Baar

or

poumf tin
mnd inthm

so r

.fa..

with

moislmntr

Cepvrttht 102
br R. J. Nrvnolda
1

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclusive patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible!
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a cigarette that will prove a revelation!

pounj

TV.t

n u in f

iptnff

Albert!

rf

tmppv

landaom

abacc Co.

W lotion

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

per cent of air bleached hay on ter; or it may be set alfalfa and mar
outside of bale nllowed hut muat be contain five (6) per cent foreign
sound and well baled.
matter. All to be reasonably well
Ave

CHRISTIAN

&

GO.

INSURANCE

8TANPAKD ALFALFA -- May be
of green color, of coarse or medium
texture, and may contain five per
cent foreign matter; or It may be of
i?reen color, of coarse or medium
texture, twenty per cent bleached
and two per cent fnrelKn matter; or
It may be of greenish cast, of fine
stem and clinging foliage, and may
contain live per cent foreign matter.
All to be omul, aweet and well baled.
No. 2 ALFALFA-Sh- all
be any
aound, sweet and well baled alfalfa,
not good enouKh for standard, and
may contain ten per cent foreign

baled.
No. GRADE ALFALFA- - Shall include all alfalfa not good enough
for No. I.
SAMPLE ALFALFA- - Any alfalfa
hay that contain thistle Weed, amnd
burrs, or any other weed of like na-

ture.

,

BDDT

GROVfl CAM1
W. O. W.
Meeta
every

regularly
aad
Ird Thursday ta
i each
month at I
IP. II.
Vtalawra

matter.

Our Counting: House

No.

buslnesH has

a

counting

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

Kanlzutluti.
call It the bookkeeping

the place where, In
uninteresting looking ledgers, we keep
the records of the service we perform for you.
The cost of everything wo buy material,
labor, what not in order to supply that serviré,
la kept there.
Is

tbtMM

í

The readings

of your

mety

are- - checked

and

almi kept on tile there.
Men and women chosen for tholr ability to
do thluga carefully and accurately, keep those
recordu and are reaponalble for the accuracy of

the accounts rendered to you.
Ilelng only human, they may aometlmes make
mistakes
If they do, wo are extremely eorry
and endeavor to rectify them without material
Inconvenience

to you.

Bear with us, then, believe In our good1 Intent, and remember that your light and power
company It here to render you a verV real
a
and with your help and good will our
a
relations will be 100 per cent right and
aatlsfaetory.
aer-vlc-

busl-nea-

they will show tht rade of the entire contents of the car. In other
words we believe that when Federal
Inspection finally comes that it will
bale by
have to be an Inspection
hale and that the Inspection that
governs In the transaction will be
at destination
tho final Inspection
U Bleat, of course, the trade Is mude
with government inspection ut origin without recourse.
In connection with the enormous
Iosbch that huve been taken on hay
In the paat year, will state that the
growers and dealers in your country
have not bad a monopoly on these
There have been several
losses.
bin failures In the hay business and
the'alfulfa meal business In various
parta of the country and there have
been some enormous losses among
hay dealers at this point, la fact
there la at present going on a period
of the greatest depression that the
writer haa ever known In this line
Wo firmly believe that
of buaiueaa.
there will In a short time be a general rrelght adjustment on this commodity and on alfalfa meal, and thla
organliatlon haa spent and la spending several thousand dollars in aan
effort to bring about these reductions at the earliest possible date.
The reductlona that have already
your territory are
Bean accorded
ao amall la amount aa to' bo of no
benefit. Thert should be a general
fbjrty-flv- e
per cant reduction and believe that It It going to bo brought
about before the Brat of the year.
We only regret that there It not
tome auggesUon we could offer yon
In regard to a more successful marketing of your bay, but wa don't
believe that the time baa come when
a grade cau be established on bay
that will be accepted by the trade
aa Bnal when made at point of origin.

Vary truly yours.
KANSAS CITY HAY DEALERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Public Utilities Co.

a

welcome.
& MTER8,

'L.

Clerk.
J. I. PENNT,
Contal
Commander.

Spring & Summer Clothing

or- -

I

ili

lat

houae.

It Is an essential pnrt of every commercial

Our counting house
paitnit tii ir you will

ALFALFA

twenty-fiv-

AND SURETY
EVERY

May contain
(S6) per cent stack spotted hay, but muat be dry and not
contain more than eight (8) per
cent of foreign matter; or It may be
of a green color and may contain
fifty (50) per cent of foreign mat
S

NO. 6,

ALFALFA HAT UKADKH
CHOICE
ALFALFA
Shall be
reaaonably fine leafy alfalfa of bright

MOST MEN REALIZE, without being- -

told, the definite advanof having 'clothes
Tills spriug we llave 80O superior paíteme to allow yon
and
every one la IT IMS WOOL. Tho price arc reasonable for these
high cluas I. ni. .ir. i garments.
tage

nuiile-to-ord-

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

Gates
Half
Soles
only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and
they last from 3 to 6
thousand miles hard
service.

POSITIVELY

saves

ONE-HAL- F

the cost on tires.

groan color, properly curad, aound.

sweet, and well baled.
No. 1 ALFALFA
Shall be reaaonably coarte alfalfa, Of a bright
groan color, or reaaonably tine leafy
alfalfa of a good color and may con
tain two per cent of foreign gr

Chris Walter

TUR CARIABA I) CTTBRBWT.KtmiAT,
requests IB
Nancy Shropshire
acres In See. 30, Twp 38. R. 39 be
acre,
which
reduced to $30.00 per
request la allowed.
Joseph 8. Stevens requests reducLots
tion on following property:
18, 20, 32, and 24 Block 6. lots t,
II, 13. 15. 17, Block 40. Carlsbad,
this request H denied.
W. H. Merchant reqitests reduction
or lots 2, 4, I,
of 3600.00 on W
and 8. Block 6, also reduction or
$100.00 on lot 11, Block 8, and reduction of Hin.no each on lot 1. 1,
6, and 7. Block 33, alt in Carlsbad,
this request Is denied.
Mrs. M. F. Chaytor request reductions or 50 to 76 per cnt on following property
located In Carlsbad;
of lot 13
Improvements ant? K
and lot 14 lllock 8, house and lot 10
aerea in Sec. 20, Twp. II, Range 23; Block 28 Htevena Addition. The astbe aaaeaaor la Instructed to reduce sessor Is Instructed to reduce the asthe assessment ou tbe 21 aerea to sessment on Victor Hotel, in the
sum of $200.00.
$20.oo per acre.
llr. W. F. Glasler requests reducA. W. In liman requests reduction
40 acres of suu-l- i rivaled land In tion on improvements and lots 11
37;
also ImproveSec. 6, Twp. 24, Dunne 28, the av and 18, Block 8,
ment and lot
Block 27, all In
eeasor la Instructed to assess 20 Carlsbad. These requests for reduc10 aerea of this land at $20.00 per tions are denied.
acre.
Julian .Smith request reductions
J. R. Ogden requests reduction on on following improvements and lota
in
in
laand
Carlsbad; lot 16, Block 6, lot 4,
40 icres of
Sec 17, Twp. 24. Range 28, the as- Block 23, lot 6. Block 23 The assessor is Instructed to allow a reduc- sessor Is Instructed to reduce the
on
tion on 8 acres to $20.00 per acre. assessment on the Improvements
lot IS Block 6, In tbe sum or $500..
H. B. Jenklnp la allowed a reducMatilda Ocrlacu request
reduction to $20.00 per acre on 27 aeree tion on lots 8 and 10 Block
40.
Twp.
16,
See.
In
land
of
Carlsbad. Thla request Is denied.
T. 0, Home requests reduction of
23. Range 28.
reduction
E. Hendricks requests
Carlson lots 7 and 9, block 37.
bad, which reduction Is denied: also request reduction on Improve
ments on lots 18 and 20 In block R,
Carlsbad: the assessor Is Instructed
'to reduce this assessment In the
10 and

Ntwothl.rt

of 12 In Block

reduction of $300.00
the Improvement, alao
aaked $160 00 reduction on K
of lota 1.3,5 and 7, bloook 5.
Carlsbad, thla request Is not allowed.
W. B. Wllaon ia granted a
of 20 aerea of his land,
and
aald land being
the aaaeaaor la Instructed to assess
per
acre.
said 20 acres at $20.00
T. O. W)iuau lequeats redJCllon
land m
oa 10 aeres u
uauge It, anil ti- mi'o. . i,.
uutuoii v.. i avBTUe MlMll lU oee
ussensur is ku etr tailed m
'
in avies at Sau.uO ! aacre.
John Nymiyer requests reduction
laud lb
on 14 aerea
sec. 31, Twp. II, Range 23, also 3

Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.
It's toasted.

JVWR IT,

INI.

I

8, Carlsbad.
la allowed on

two-third- s

3

-

LUCI

STRIKE
IIGARETTI

TIRES
CORD
Now Selling at the Lowest

3

Price Level in Tire History
30x3i

.
32x4
34x4á
(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

!

TAX COMPLAINTS ADJUSTED

The Rnsrd of County Commlsslon-srs- ,
sitting
a nnard of Rqusltxa-tto- n

laal week, levied a apéela) tat
of two milla on the hundred dollar
valuation under an act "Authorising
and dlreetlns hoarda of county
to levy taxes for the
years
for conatruction
and Improvement of public highways
and to remit dollar for dollar for allotment to the state of Federal sum
o' $1000.00.
Fund under Federal Road Act, and
Tr. R. J. Rnstman requests redne
for other purpoaea."
They alao adopted a road budget tlon on the following lot and Imtotaling y 8.900. 00 for the-- period provements:
.
Tt'rvV
ending- November 30, 1921.
l,pf R THnrk
Numeroua applications being re- lots t unit 4. Bloc 40.
ceived for reduction of assessments This petition ror reduction Is not altie Board proceeded to Investigate lowed.
reRwlgart pnd Priter request
the petitlnna, with the following ra
duction on SU N"' U Sec 29. Twn.
ault:
The Board after hearing evidence It, R. 27. this reduction Is not al
relative to comptalnta for reduction ' lowed
E. Pnrdy requests reduction on
and corrections of ata amenta and
valuations, instructs the aaaeaaor to house and lot 9 Block 34. Carlsbad:
allowed,
correct renditions to conform to the no reduction
Ollbert and Collins rennests reducfollowing orders, and to reduce or
building
located In Ar-- ,
on
office
raise aald renditions when necessa- tion
reoncst is not allowed.
ry as ahown by the following orders: teals which
Probst and Weems request reducW. J. A. Meyer, requests 81 acres tion on house and lots In Artesla:
Of watered land be classed as gras-ln- g
which request is denied.
land, which la allowed.
L. P. Evans requests reduction on
Mary E. Htrunk requests 1200.00 lot 1. 8, 5. 7. 9 in ninrk 5. Original
reduction on bouae and lota 2, 4 Arteala; this request Is denied.
and 6 block 3 Arteala. $150.00 reMrs. M. A. Dillon request reducduction allowed.
on
tion of $600.00 on Improvement
Homer King aaked 25 per cent following property: Lots 11 and 7
reduction on house and lot In Carls- Block 14, 1.a Huerta, lot 6 Rlock fifi,
bad. $200.00 reduction Is allowed. l.owe Addition, Carlsbad, lot 7.
Peoples Mercantile Company ask- Block 46 Steven Addition Carlshud
ed reduction of $300.00 on Iota 2. This request Is denied.
4,
In block 10, Carlsbad, reducHicks and Hamilton request retion not allowed Also asked reduc- duction of $190.00 on lot 1 and :i
tion on building and lot 5 Block 28. Plonk 8, Artesla: this request Is deon nied.
reduction of $500.00
allowed
thla property.
Mrs. Ollson requests thnt she he
M. R. Sin Hi asked reduction on lots allowed an exemption or
$200.00,
1. 3, 6, 7 In Block 9 Carlsbad, no which Is denied because petitioner Is
reduction allowed; alao aaked re- not a resident or New Mexico
duction of $260.00 Oil improvements
Dick nates requests exemption of
on lot 9. Block 9, Carlsbad, reduc$200.00 which Is denied because retion of $250.00 allowed.
quest
not accompanied by certifiW. H. Mullan asked $300 00 re- cate from assessor In Chaves
duction on improvements and lot
1921-22-2-

i.

-

li

Big splendid reamen, American owned sod opersred. carrying
passcngeri and goods, sre crowding their way into si I foreign

harbori with the Stars snd

Stripes proudly fluttering from
their tnsrts.
American exporters, importen,
travelers sll csn help by shipssiling urwjrt the Stan
ping
."--

snd Stripes.
Operators of Passenger
Nartsallon

Company,

It

Ify Mret, lalomori Mil
MCi Line, RJ lleavar
Munaon Steam
.,
Mr. ri
rori, N V
New Yrk snd Porto Rico f 8.
N Y
II Hroadway. ham Y
Pans Mall S S. Y.Co., 41 HrvarJwav.
IMa York. N
.... 4 B.
U. S. Mall 8. S
Mew York, N Y,
.vt. anl futía Mail
Ward Lin. (N
S. S. (.o) I wa ol Wall Street,
Nr York! N Y

C.,

i!

1

Free use of

Shipping Board films
.nntiiwi ntcture
Uat of V"iv"S
hlim. khji reeh, Irce tei reuuesi of any
mayor, paito, pmimanr-'rin organe
A grrsl exlix atiou.1 DaStlaTS
xalsm
oí hipa and the
Narllr for
an.
'i eci M InliMina ion

VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

H.Keaei.

N W

,

Rem ill, III "F" Straat.
P C

..,',-

LB
Mi ii i HON
IT 4oMrMa rtfMraa .M
Staat alaaaMe. b il. ail mm4 aaal
asrsae. Alaa waad laasawa. afjsi
FaMaar
baila tal uaeea-SrHby ratjaaai.
ialanmataaa otMauiad
ft A

SPECIALS

t4

Orange Julep
Cocoa Cola

Cherry Blossoms

Strawberry

Cream
Root Beer
Lemon
Ginger Ale

Forsailingso)flSSaTsjfr
ail
and freight ships
parts of the world and all
otherinformation, write
any of the above lines or

f

U S SHIPPINC

.

WA1HINC TON.

STCCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
J. E. llague and H. C. Ilowman reR. M. Thorne Furniture
Co.
Is
quest a reduction on land in Sec. 29, granted a reduction in valuation on'
Twp. 1. R. 26. which Is rejected stock or merchandise of $4250.00.
Shelby Urocery OO. Is granted a
for the reason that then' Is no rendition made by these parties.
reduction In valuation on stock ot
J. W. Hounds requests reduction merchandise or $4 340.00.
or $150.00 on lots 19, 21 and 21.
Hubert-learhorne Hardware Co--.
yV.
H. Strunk requests reduction lllock 11, Otaton and Stevman Ad- I is granted a reduction in valuation
on stock or merchandise at Carlsbad
of $1000. 00 on laud in Sections II dition, this request Is denied
K E. Atkifl ror real estate of J. L. oi t 1,900.011.
and 35 in Twp. II, It. II, tin' u ..
sor Is instructed tu reduce the as- Hunt, requests i ilm l inn on lot 7,
Hardware Co.
sessment in the sum oí 1110.00.
Mock II, lots t and 7. block
14. is granted a reduction in valuation
Tin First National H.nl of Arte
lots II and 14. lllock 1
all of on stock of merchandise at Loving,
sla requests reduction rf $3700.00 Bloek
of $4,400.00.
7 In
.ii West
in.
liavtou.
M
H
on real estate, which request Is ul- this request Is rejected.
grunted a reducSmith
w
merchandise of
Soffa W. Harris requests reduction tion on stock of
l.ukewood National Hunk or Lake on lots
11,040.00, which Is a 15 per cent re:t, fi, lllnrk 15, Cliuiytiui
wood requests reduction or 111
been takand StiiMnun aildrtton Artesla, till duction huvint previously
en on rendition, for loss by Mrc.
on real estate. whlcTi request Is al- request is rejected.
granted a reduction
Win. Leek
lowed.
Liiiie McKJunsy requests reduction
on stock of mercban-dis- e
a illation
The assessor is Instructed to re- on lot IK. lllock 6. Clayton and Steii-mi- in
of $1. .ll 0.011.
duce the assessment of John Jhuu s
Addition. Artesla. ulso lots I,
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned.
improvements on tot II 5. 7. In lllock 47. I maro VI mints Co
on the
lilik
I, CarlHhud, in the sum or Addition, Artesla, tins request Is
Phone 49 for anything In thn
$500.00.
line.
Win. I.eck requests reduction on
A. K. Ellelt requests reduction on
Improvement! and lots ll and ! In lilts 4. ti. H. lllock 1. Original Arte
MtlTOIHSTM A'l'IKSiTHIM
llloi'k I, Carlsbad, the assessor is
Tk
sia.thls request is denied
to reduce the assessment on
W. A. Jenkins request reduction n tan of Win K AT MAP with you
the improvement, in the miui ol on laud in Sec . Two.
Bf, which or ki'ep it III our nSISgS) It taken
off Dirt nurl QrSaSS without witter or
1110.00.
request k denied.
n
"
Mr. A. A. Ilearup requests rwdUC-tioR. M. Munilhankr
requests
r. dn,
of 25 per rent on lots n and l
ni'mH uar oi.itio
Hon on improvements on lots 111, 12. mi- ii tu.
sell It. '!." rents ier ran.
In
lllock 4. Carlsbad, this request 14 ami If, lllock 11. h'orest
HI Ad
) t Hied.
dlllon. Artesla. petitioner is allow- ftOBERTH.DHARnORNaa1 HDW. fO- I. S. Crawtonl requests that lots ed $500.011 reduction ou
improveII and II lllock 27. be valmtl IhS ments
same us lots 12 aud 14 In same
t'oad Bros., through their attorns)
Illnek which bslODI to E. T. Carter. in fact. It s Waller. rSQUOStl reducThe previous assessment on these tion on valuation or land known as
four lots being the same ainount.no ihv ,.oad ruU(,h vUM r,.qu- - ,
action was taken.
nn d
K T. Carter and S. !. BtenntS Jr.,
Cr.
H. Scrlpps roque t
UNDERTAKER
request eduction on lots 5. 7, 9, and in assessment on S 2 Ser reduction
2U. Twn
11 In lllock 6, Csrlsbad, wbicb re18, R 26, which request Ib reject, d
quest is denied.
LICENSED KMBALMEK
Sam Moskln requests reduction
E. T. Carter requests reduction on of $900.00 in assessment of
of
stork
Telephone 70
lots 10, 12, 14, lllock 27, Curlsbud. merchandise, which request is rSjfCl
also reduction ou II lots In town of cd.
Loung. both requests ure rejected.
Major E. P. Hujac requests reduction on $500.00 on lots 12 and 14,
Block 2 Carlsbad, also lequcsts reTwp. 17. K. 27. that this lanil hi'
as grazing laird;
classified
which
petition is denied.
H. C. Kerr requests
reduction on
Improvements and lots 3. 11, II
and 15 lllock 8, Artesla, which request is denied.

Hoberts-llearliorn-

e

i

Service
Admiral Urtt, 17 Val Srart, Nr
Yfc. N V

Matv
BO

BQRD
DC

1

I

Ktti

"!

it. M. THORNE

i

i

;')

1

.

Clean Bottles and pure flavors.

duction ol $50

UU

on "lot I, lllock

14

Carlsbad, also request reduction ol
lllock 9.
$1 100.01 on lots 2 and I,
tLulluerta, these three requests are

YoursMx) serve

on improvements and 1ota rejected
a re
A. W. Bogensrhutx request
11. snd 13 In lllock 24. Carlsbad,
this request I denied.
duction on Block 3, Forest Hill AdA. J. Cox request
reduction on dition, Arteala, the assessor's recpersonal property in tbe sum of ord do not show renditions by this
$170.00, which request Is denied: petitioner, hence no action was tak-sn- .
also requests reduction in tbe sum
of $200.00 on 20 acrss In See. 9.
The aaaeaaor Is Instructed to reTwp. 24, R. 28, which request Is de- duce the valuation on all beea In the
nied.
county, from $8.00 to $6.00 per colThe sasesaor la Instructed to In- ony.
assessment
of
Rosa
tbe
crease tbe
The asseaaor ia instructed to reMercantile Co., at Lining, In tbe duce the valuation on all lands wasum of $1000 00, this Increase cor- tered by pumping planta, from $50.-0ara stock of baling wire, which was
to $40.00 per acre.
not rendered.
Leon Blum Jr. requests reduction
The request of Mrs. John W. on Improvements
and lot 14, Block
Moon tor an exemption of $200.00 $, Carlabad, thla request
Is rejected.
la refused for the reason that the
Lora Milla requests reduction ou
petitioner does not reside In the bouse
and lots 9 and 10 in Block 12,
State of New Mexico.
T. E. Young requeata reduction In West Dayton, this request Is
valuation of labd on Sec. 11, Twp
request
17, R. 21 petitioner states he doea k aiaugnwr aua
i,.. dm ion on laud watered by pump- not have
reduction of $iu 00per
which to water more than 40 acres. M"" D,nt'
.Min nn

E. H. HEMEN WAY
Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The Sret thine "u would do, would be RUSH to the
nearest phone and give the alarm to the Are department.
The time for alarm ia B8GFORB this actually happens.
Why not RUSH to the Insurance office of W. F. McHvaln
and get this Protection against loss of your household
or your business stock?
goodti,
personal effects
WB OFFBIl PKOTBOTION AT A MODBRATB OOHT,
and TODAY is the opportune time to sectfUw
Adequate Ins

J
I

ILVAIN
M
W.F.
Insurance
Fire
and

Automobile
Surety Bonds

de

This new low price is mude possible by strictest economies
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 wan erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3
Notvkid fabric tires. 'éVith a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permits refined
(
production on a quantity basis
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality Is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car
mm
owner at any price.

American ships, flying
the Scars and Stripe
will carry you and
your goods anywhere
Two and three licnerstioru
ago, the Star and Stripe
were all over the world.
Then they almost vanished
from the seven seat. But
today they are back again.

high-gra-

Forty-seve- n

tur am iters ow ra smm blu

i

HOT WEATHER

Tire repair men. who judge values best, class these tires as
having the sturdiest carcass made.
car manufacturers use them as standard equipment
They are the quality choice of cord users.

Ca'is''

I

$24.50
46.30
54.90

I,

0

.....

Tbeassscsor Is instructed to correct
the rendition ss follows: 40 seres St
00 and 10 acres at $3.00
Henry L. Hiss requests reduction
of $1700.00 on Improvements and
lots 81 and 11, Block 0, Clayton and
Stegmen Addition,
Artesla, which
reqasst Is denied
Mrs. Florence V. Moors requests
reclassification of SeetToas 7 snd 10,

ian

i

.

THE

STUDEBAKER

LIGHT

SIX

SMASHES RECORDS
CAIUIYINQ

A
SI l Hi I. K in l.K.HT H1X
records between Han Francisco
anil loa Angele
traveling- - faster Uuui any aotoiuobtle r
train ever made the Uiim before and proving 1.14. II I MIX
stamina, litare Is what the in. H i BIX did:
Mude the round trip from Los Angcdes 8(4.8 miles In
11 hours 23 minutes elapsed
time A NEW REOORD.
express
Bsat "The Lark" fastest
train between San
Francisco and Los Angeles by 3 hours 47 minutes, aud 30
A
NEW
seconds
RECORD.
This ear was duly deputised upon orders from Washington, to carry U. 8. mall.
Tbsse remarkable records PROVE bow the STUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX can make long continued runs without
mechanical trouble the car established its reootds on two
trips and was ready to start oa ths second Immediately after
completing ths first.

V.

H.

M

li

V

has eatabllaheil four suned

FOK 8ALB AT

sllowsd.

J H- HummerflenT requests s
duction on lots 4 snd t Block 19, La
Hue. ta, this request is rejected,
T. C Key requests a reduction on
'three lots In Hope, a reduction of
-

re-$-

I

$810.00 Is allowed
Chas. Burton requests s reduction
on lots lu Block 8, wulcb request is

rejected.

THE

OHNEMUS
"OAH

nx

SHOPS

IT"

Been Here Always and are Hsre to Stay

THE CARIARA!)

F1UDAT.
MIW.J.K.

IF
Farmers and Stockmen
ATTENTION
WE HAVE
A NEW PLAN

to help you in
the purchase of
IMPLEMENTS

IWt

17.
FIiOWKRA

KlOWKR

ENTRRTAINfl

Ml

mm

I

on

had Tonorr

DAY.

aIiOnic.

The bom of Mrs. Junius F. Flow-er- a
on North Halegueno afreet, was
the scene of a pretty hospitality
Monday, when Mrs. Flowers entertained with a formal tea for her sisters, Mrs. Howard Edmondaon and
Miss Neblett, oof Tenneneee.
The spacious norrh hat heen inatr.
fully decorated with cut flowerss
making it an attractive spot for the
register which waa presided over
'
by Miss Henrietta Dllley.
The guests were greeted at the
door by Mlas Flaher, of Topeka,
Kansas, the carda being received by
lltUa
Misses Martha Edmondaon

The Woman'i CtirtiitUn TemporC. P. Pardue passed through Carle-bs- d
alice Union
will celebrate Dower
Wednesday on his way to AmMlMlon day at the M. E. church next arillo to attend a conference with
Sunday night at right o'clock.
The the Santa Fe traffic manager in reegerclaea will he In chame or Mm. gard to getting a reduction In froten
rates on our Pecos valley products
M. L. Da via, local aoperintendcnt
r
that branch of the work, and the 0. P. aay these Carlsbad fellows
Dick Thorne
fol lowing program will be rendered: ara regular pikers.
gone on with him but Instead ho
Selected. Woodmen's Orchestra.
"Nearer My Ood to Thee," con hlkea off to the mountains on a
pltaaure trip, and Wednesday even- gregation.
mi; ne expected ueorge Price to Join
Scripture reading, Mrt. Buah.
blm and go on with him, but Mr.
Prayer. Rev. T. C. Mahan.
Price, forgot that the train changad
Trio. Misses Oladys
and Velma the
time of leaving some time ago,
Ttegnler and Mn. Qerlach
Mediation. "Daddy'a Flower Bas- was to have Joined him here and
ami Dorothy Flowera.
aua waited uutil eight o'clock to an
Kenneth Darlt.
H'cliving with the hoataaa were ket,"
to catch It. ondina tnat
Instrumental
Mi
aolo,
Jennie to the depot gone
Mrs. Howard Rdmoudson, Miss Neh- ilt had been
a half hour. How
Linn.
Mr W J' L,mb- - Mr
lM.
"
Heading. Francia E. Wlllarrts love ever, Mr. Pardae will do his bast to
Weils, Mrs. Howard Moore
and for flowers and folk, Laura Louise represent fne Interests of this
Mlas Linn.
vicinity at the meeting, and we hope to
Others who assisted Mrs. Flow- Harnett.
Instrumental duet, Mliaeii Mollle hear of hla getting results.
ers In entertaining were Mrs JosFllaon and Madge Brown.
eph Werthelm. Mla.e. i.mi.nII n
'Ml.
'
Vocal nolo, Mlaa Purdy.
Mr. Price left on the train Thure-da- y
lord, (race Jnnni
n..H " ui..
Kcport of local
evening, and will Join Mr. Par-du- e
superintendent,
in Amarillo, and together they
will take up theaa matters and do all
Election. Woodmen orchestra.
In the dining
were Mr.
Co,lM,1n Talk. Rev. Sell.rds.
they can to get resurta.
J. Crawford and tíñv N L
Ran
America. Congregation.
dolnh
lira J
Clalb Kyle waa In this weak from
0,vtoa assuted' by
!r"n"",,4,
his ranch on the Plains, aand reporta
M"r,ry Sn0W' ArwUl
Thomas. Mary Fwñ" es Joy5.
?'0'
ce m?l
everything green and cattle doing
nd Mildred Hutchison.
Kleanor Flowers
One. Clalb Is carrying around a pretDuring the hours from
to'
MJm Mildred Pate returned Frl- - ty bad looking hand caused by com5:30. a hundred friends called
ing In too close
contact with a
Th.. delightful Informality
d,y
irom Ablnlon. Virginia, where "papalolta"
which
out on his ranch eever-u- l
prevailed served to make
,be
a,,end,d
Washlng-caslon
Martha
'
oc- the
ago.
days
His hand was pretty
one of keenest enjoyment
Coll,," during the past term
to ton
badly crushed and bruised, but la
the gueela.
Miss Mildred comes home with
a healing up nicely.
"
"ne school record and looks as If
V-n
VV,,1,",U. who has been ,be Virginia dlmate has agreed with
Will Craig, J. W. Sherman and Ed.
.h
tloodyear Tire Co. forher She I enjoying her vacation
son!
Toner went out to the John Barber
a
wlth
""""
.1 .
rel""nd Ut position
folks and friends, and ranch near Portervllle, Tueaday on
U now
Toa,
,1 5rM.,"d
the nPe o attend some other school in- a busineaa trip. It waa necessary
.
BMt
the
during
the next term, possl-torfor them to make
bavin. L.-- iifi" the M"uoP'Oducta. - Mr east
trip on the
Randolph-Macoat Lynchburg, east side of the rivertheon account
ternlnltJ
of
ya.r
though
Va..
she has not definitely the crossings all being
umklñi
i?
people.
bad.
dpfided "t.
pmoTmS?
la visiting with
Mrs. (leorge Brantley
son.
faVm"
D
Mte'
"cTrl.baH
lhe , Mrs Hoy Crockett, of Roawell. Is Draper, left on the train and
below
Tuesday
1h, c(v TUlt,n wtn her
morning for an extended vialt with
Mesdames Boyd Eaker and Claude relatives and friends at Midland,
ryan Runvan .ZT,
I

&

ant
WAGONS

We Will Loan You the Money

-

v

WITH WHICH TO BUY

n

IMPLEMENTS and WAGONS
Come in and we

w?ii5dv,

'

'

Texas.

ttendlnK the Cnlveralty!
of Oklahoma.
He drove through n
his new Auburn
.
aid he found the road,
almoat im
pasmihle
t aeveral m.,.. .....
Proper management, he
succeeded in
reaching home.
had a ve
successful year in school
insTltutinn win
hark to the
.
year, when heT.UTnn'.sh. "

will tell you all

about it.

Z

ROBERTS - DEAKBORNE

fiirtv

HARDWARE COMPANY

Pastures.

CAKLSKAD,

.n

2:16

C'

a

V

BMU

n'

1

m'

,m.

Mont''n

HAY

-

Mrs. J. F. Ilnsh and
daughter.
ATTENTION WOODMEN OK
Anna, left last night for San
o
THE WORLD.
and
Berkeley. California.
Mis. Jake Klreher ami 11
nilWhile
In
Berkeley,
Mrs.
Hush
will
The
Carlsbad Woodmen Hase Ball
dren will leave Tuemluv for Los An- attend
the Ciilverslty or California. Team will play the Hoswell Woodgeles. California, vvlnir they will She
will
return
in
up
to
lime
men
tak.
Team
at Artesia. Thursday,
Join Mr Klirher, who Is employed in r
duties In the Spunili American June 23.
III the city, and make thut
thru ncIiooI this fall
The game will be called promptly
futllfe lililln
at 3 p. in.
LuraH
yes
negree worg and Inlatlon
Mr.
same
Mm. Tom Bwavaa ami Tom. Jr..
terday rom a trip to El Paso. v
evening in Hi,. Artesia hall.
left last night for a two weeks' visit and
Tnyah, where she visited with
All members Intending to go to
with relativas ami friraig ut ciovis Mends and relatives. Little Carl
Artesia will meet at the locul lodge
and i:ililu
LWlBgatOI was glad to see her, aand rooms, and the crowa will leave
Htieins to he tickled to death that promptly at
o'clock.
It is requestDadii Heard mum ovar from Lov- - xhe is home ugaln.
ed that as many aas Uan go. and for
Ingtou yesterday unci will take Mrs,
every member who can poaalhly do
Heanl hark wltli him In the mi toMrs. John I'rlrkett
talned her so to lurulbu a car.
morrow
She Iirh been visiting at entire Sunday School entei
t i.i
UM HOI
ser daughter, Mr.;. Fred tftwratwa in honor of KvilynTuesday
Clay Baajkatti one of Carlsbad's
Moore
ft Wilson.
Klrelier. who fcoes to California next boys, and one we are u1l proud of,
week
wsh lately promoted to a first lleut-- i
John Owen RaJrin eami in with
nancy, and will soon
leave
hla
wagon
yvHterday
the
and took omit
. rilm
John I: J"!
cam. ii:
camp in
Ilrnnlng,
t)a.,
big load ol Hiipplli'N to tkl rajMb afternoon from Mnnllns, New York, training
ajhero
he
been for some time,
today
He him n th
BDtr) lagrtwhere be baa bren attendlni the st. going to a has
summer camp in Colorudo
ting in tine Hliane out thru now.
.JoIiiih School
for the past
term, abOOl July 1st. He will probably
be
John It la looking flue aud still car
J. II. Sinnmei field received a let rles that Individual smile, which all in Carlnbud the latter pait ol July,
ter from Mrs. SuamerftaM stating hla ri lends readily rerognlie. He alter which lie goes to Columbus, N.
has recently
that she and the rlilldi. n had reach- has been taking a p..
graduate M., to which place he
Clay s mends
ed Tomona, and were delighted with course In this institution the past been traiiHierred.
the country in Southern California. term, having graduuteil from there here will be glad to see him home
last year, and romes hume with a and to hear that he lias 'been
Joseph Wei l helm returned yester- line i. eoul Ut- win upend tin. UU). him, and to hear that he lias been
day from Austin, Texas, where he mer at home, and will continue his making good.
vent ou a business trip. He didn't educulloii by attending some
find it necessary to go on to New tine school In the east, though other
It Is
Jack and Edgar Williams were In
Orleans as he at first thought he not certain , ,.t wlnt ,.,,, .crl he will
from their plains ranch this week,
Mulsh in. .
would.
and report line rains oil over their
country. They sold their yearlinga
Whll. i bopping wood at his home
The Camp Fire Ulrls entertained
they were high," getting $23
this morning. Win llnnna had the In honor ol Nannie Krvm Mule at forwhile
them.
misfortune to get struck in the eye the B. i; Snow home Tuesdav ulghi
wlth a piece of the wood, and it Is
very palulul wound.
It Is uotoei- Misses Urace Stenheuaun and 1 u- Earnest Hhafer was In Wednesday
taln thai he will not
the night , ui. joimsou came lu Tuesday from and reports rain all over the coun4a that eye yet, but hopes are held Boulder.
try.
He is Tutting In a crop out
Colorado,
"'-r.l,y"PrV
on the Spencer dam location, having
Vo'f
í"""d,"peat t
term Both young leased that farm from Mr. Leitwlrh
"0n" bUt and is planting itsaysto corn and triKlrkpatrick
Bd
ha. been laid up
lbies.
Karnest
he is going to
t hla home this week on account of
k"" "CCOUI"
it two Ways this time nnd hopes
receiving a fall from a l.orae while i,,d
lb" Ur,"d' try
to be able to get by.
he waa down In tu Harkey pasture !
7
1?0"
,ü.b,, " the train Monday
helping mm, the Uaudaloupe
whmi u w
Over "three ami a half mrh...
necessary
or
tie Co. He waa running his horee ,.
"' '"
'"tu 'toswell and wait ruin fell Momlav nlirht nn in n...
when he atepped Into a "pup's neat."
,,,,
vicinity of Lake Avalon and water
,
'""r '''uih befon
falling with Kirk aud falling on blm
waa running deep all over the highAuyway the i,p
In a way Oiat bruised him up con- - rome 0,1 home.
alderably, though no bones were Pd "n Die tram as happy as you way and down all the canvons up
broken He wus able to be down a) Pleaae aud were warmly received by In that vicinity, making It impossible
the shop this morning for the tlrsi relatives and friends all rlad to ior a rar 10 get oy tor a while.
time since the accident
'have these two fine voung guls hark
at hom
Charlie Ward And family were In
Hubert Wester, who lias been with
from thi-lranch on Rocky the first
Ut quality Bakery for several
of the week and Hie, renorr n veyy
THE METHODIM
in iU'H
months, left Thursday morning for
heavy rain out there on Monday
Tim
Umlla
H
Will he
.
,n. I tI
,.(,a.,.i wail
UriVfilw.
light.
-- "wetf vwieswwa
M,itll
m
It'
forty-Bvby his beollier Karl, who cam.
8ome special readlnge In
in
from Sulphur Springs, Texas.
the eoiinectlon with the Sunday Sc',,,i
tt. M. Thome and famllv. Includ-m- g
Subjeet for the morulng hour The
rat ol the week.
Madame Thome ami MIhs Alette
Model Chinch, .s, ri.
Number Two''
left yaalerday for thi rewe
Special mu.ic at th. inonilng . r
7
,
f
Mr.
Mrs. A Moon-- who has been ve-- vice. A most cordial
Thome's brothee west of
Invitation
to
Hiioe.
where they w.11 visit for ,a
Mint with relatives I Dallas for ihe.all person, no, wo.ah.pplng
r
at
oth
wlttle
Madauae
five
Thoyne
ast
weekg. will return Mouday
huroh. and
risber will renaaiu at the ranch Miss
V"",
aI
for
H. Ulvan. Sartor.
au extended vlelt'witb Hat rv Thome.

T.

V.

HWÜIH yoll St
, services
it ifíi, i 'astor

USawB

K" J- W. D.uron. T. O. Lowe
About
,n,,y wl" he and J. HT Baker, all of Lakewood,
and Wyoming were In Carlsbad Wednesday on

business.

TRADE

CONDITIONS

THE WEEK.

l

Praia-Cisc-

-

YHE UNIVERSAL CAR

.

i

FORD CARS AGAIN

1

(

CUT

.

-

?Rmm

"

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY ANNOUNCE ANOTHER SUBSTNTIAL REDUCTION ON ALL MODELS.
Prices Effective Immediately, F. O. B. Carlsbad are as
follows:

Touring Standard

$610.00
...

: $635.00

Roadster Standard
Roadster with starter
m
r
Roadster with stai-teand demountable rims

$589.00

Coupe

$827.50

$490.00
$552.50

Sedan
896.00
Each year thousands have been compelled to wait for their
cars after placing their orders-Sometimes they have
Waited many months.
By placing your order now you will
be protecting yourself against delay. You will be
able to get reasonably prompt delivery on your FORD Car.
And you will have it to enjoy when you want it most
THIS SUMMER.

,

u"fortt''

.

'""

$638.50

with starter
Touring with starter and demountable rims

C'hSr'úullo".'

na.

'

Touring

IT'

,.,,,

.

r

A

e.

Carlsbad Auto Co.

'

"-r-

a

!
"

e,

OK

Trading, generally la quiet this
wwat
under a lack of demand.
While farmers are showing a little
more willingness to dispose of their
holdings of old hay In an effort t
make room for tfie new crop, Jew
markets show any accumulation!!,
and the lack of interer t shown 1
causing the shading of prices and
leaving the market generally in buyers' favor. Hay Trade Journal.

LOVING

LOCAL NEWS

Fayette-vlll-

Dllley.

.ser- -

-

8Dd

from

Arkansas, Is In the city, visiting at the home of her son, H. H.

night on

W. C.

iMiu.ni
3

m-

7

- th.

No

"i

"ar.n

shinned

1

8n'r"'cnloE' "!"rv,c

....
mat were so o to the'
Montana buver.
...
ii
'
.i.,
ni
weak aro beig
--

Mra. Sarah Dllley,

HOMELIKE
Services Sunday June 18.
Bible School at 10 a. m.
CoTnmunlon
and preaching
,
1Urm

THK OAlUJimtP OPBIMnW,

miBAT.

JVUM

it, iwi

LOCAL NEWS.
Judge and Mr. B. Prank Bui
left Monday on a business trip to
Rniithcrn Trill.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Mr? Mary Barnes, slater of Mra.
Mina
Nell
Win H. Mutiane. and

Sweeten, her niece, left Wrdneaday
morning for Skull Valley. Arliona,
to vlalt with Mra. Aubrey Olat, formerly of thia country, ar.d who haa a
large circle of frlenda here.
Tuesday
lloh Tdrharria returned
from Rocheatcr Minnesota,
where he haa been In tha famoua
having
Hoapltnl.
Mayo Brothera
bean operated on while he waa there.
Bob look pretty weak, but baya he
faela like he it mini- to be all right
now, a aoon aa he rnn have a chance
to rest up a little. He took small- pot a few daya after he waa operated
for
on and that waa quite a back-ac- t
him, but he will aoon be hlmaelf
many
In
thla
frlenda
again, and hla
country are truatlng that auch may
caae.
be the

IP ITS

BARGAINS

'

evlng

Dodge
Brothers
announce

a substantial

Reduction in
Price
EFFECTIVE

i

It's usually the busy

BAPTIST

does thliiKR on time,

EXTRA

HOSIERY

-

TO

-

WEAR

at all Times.

than

less
style,

remarkably

cost.

any weight,

low.

We are the leaders

Price.

for Quality and

.

Watch our ads Watch our Windows
REAL BARGAINS.

for

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
"Where Things are New"

head.

EXTRA

SH.MKI

TO MOK
IX THK PACK.

EXTRA

- 8c.

GROCERIES

10c.
10c.
$1.00
10c.
$1.10
15c.
$1.60
25c.
75c.
25c.
25c.
$1.00
25c.
25c.
$1.75

CO.

JOYCE-PRUI- T
COAL

--

Ill

I

I

Out in one of the shearing ra m p
or one of our prominent sheepmen
laat week occurred something thut
we will have to tell.
The crew were all busy shearing
aheep. and the owner of the lloek

wan liluiHelf assisting In
tin- - (leeré I huh some of

Plymouth Rock Corn, No. 2 Can
Van Camp's Soups, assorted, per Can
Van Camp's Soups, assorted, per dozen Cans
Eagle Mexican Style Beans, No. 1 Can, each
t.
Eagle Mexican Style Beans, No. 1 Can, per dozen. ..
Eagle Mexican Style Beans, No. 2 Can, each
Eagle Mexican Style Beans, No. 2 Can, per dozen. ..
Jiffy Jell, assorted, 3 packages for
Jiffy Jell, assorted, per dozen
1 lot Sun Kist Grape Fruit Marmalade
and Jelly,
glasses
35c.
seller,
regular
for
2
1 lot of Sun Kist Orange Marmalade, regular 15c sel- er, 3 glasses for
1 lot of Filled Figs and Dates, regular 85c. seller, 3
glasses for
Baker's Cocoanut in Can, regular 16c seller, 2 for
Kellogg's Peanut Butter, regular 10c. seller, 4 for ....
Extracted Honey, 101b. pai- lORDER EARLY
-WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

ai-fw- v

UNDERWEAR-A- ny

prices

COMPANY

Granuluted Sugar, per pound ...

t

SUMMER

Seme who think they are In the
running merely have wheels In their

U NEED OUR COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
FROM WHICH TO SELECT YOUR EATS. Our stocks
are always complete with goods of a HIGH QUALITY; our
SERVICE good; our PRICES cannot be beaten.
COMPARE OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY
AND MONDAY, JUNE 18th and 20th.
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LADIES'

S S. 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 7 p. m.
Preaching II a. m. only.
Men'H Loyalty Club meeta tonight.
A cordial Invitation to all.
T. C. MAHAN. Paator.

who

WITH

Wonderful values, for Men, Women and
Children

SHOES

office.

man

IT

We have Seasonable Merchandise on Sale

ticles.
The party la deaervlng, and
will appreciate 'It If aome one who
haa discarded either one or both of
kindly donate
will
theae artlclea
Anyone who .might be in
aame.
tareateQ may obtain any Information
they may dealre by applylnK at thla

J. S. Oliver
one

YOU WANT, YOU WILL FIND

E. Krvln

Some one who haa a baby carriage or a bedatead that they have
dlacarded may be of aaalatance to a
party who la In poor circumstance
and badly In need of thoae two ar

June 8th.

Let the knockers atrike-p-- no
wanta them on the Job anyway.

Real Merchandise

Tueaday afternoon Mra. Howard
Moore entertained a number of her
frlenda at a card party, and It proved
to be one of the moat enjoyable of
of thla kind
the entertalnmenta
lately.
which
have been given
Light refreshments were aerved and
all report a moat pleaaant afternoon.

of their cars

Hi

AND

returned Tueaday
Mr.
afternoon from a vlalt to her mother
and brother at Van Horn and Sierra
Mra. Krvln reporta
Blanca. Texas.
her brother'a w(fa aa being much
Improved and ahe brought their little niece, Dorothy Tage Scalff, home
Mra. Ervin
with her for a vlalt.
reporta her mother well, which la
good uewa to her many Trlenda fn
Cariabas.
I

I

AUTO TIRES

removing
the sheep,
when ona of the Mexican helper noticed that he wan shearing Ma nlieep
backwards beginning at the wrong
eml. and he aggad the heep man

why he wiih doing til h work In lh.it
replied
maimer, and the bo
that
"He wok ashamed to look a aheep
In the face
ulnce the r publlcag
hud been in power."
Anil of rimrc It
needless to suy
that be voted the republican ticket
and a Minuted in every way he could
to put them In power.
THK Tt

ltV-UM-

ROAM

T IN It Ml,

combination of favnranhle
for the rallromis now
Dl pandt, A few of theae are:
Abrogation hy the Railroad Labor
Hoard of the hurtlensnmc natlonnl
agreement eatlmated to have coat
p, r anniiin
the road
for aervirea not performed.
Shim, recupi ration of husine and
turn In the traffic tide, us evidenced by Inoreaaed car loading and de
creaae In the Idle car aurplua.
Increased ratea lure held gross
earnings up to level of a year ago,
offsetting slump In traffic.
Keductloii of alel price and low
erlug of coal roata.
Fifteen per cent cut in wage anA

I

T

One of the miiHt enjoyable of our
local K)cinl events waa thl Brldga
party at the home of I'rof. and Mrn.
inuilev on Monday morning at !i;30.
Mr. J F. Joyce mulTing .bleb it
A beautiful
acore.
luncheon wan aerved it 12:lfl, nnd tha
whole afluir win a aplendld stirrcaa
and enjoyed hy the following Igdloa:
Mesdtit'ie Frank Klnde). D. M. Jackson, w. B, carter, ii i. Brsdan Wi
F lioepp. K.
Tlobert. U I. H''-loy- ,

II HI1 1' 111 BIR1
had a Utile shanty and I waa
liappv there with lire and m ice and
aunty and grandma In her chair. 1
did DO) owe a shilling on the small
'abode, no creditor cume drilling to
ffun me up the road
And 1 was al- wuy
saving agaliiht the day of rain.
uní ull the lime hahgTinj like some
one safe mid hiiiio. My aunt whoso
w
Alice, was dippy us could
;be; she said a costly palace wu
too good for me. And grand
I
fi Hndgln. W S Moore. H. none
ma in her sweater, bucked aunt, und
II DlllOV, V F Mrllvnln.
RTtWaH
said, 'Tut, tut! you should
Moon W F. 'llnsler Allnn llnrit" i aomothlng
why Use lu thla
Fre.t F Wttann, F It t.nnir J, F punk hut'.'" better
My galea cndoiNcd their
.imc. c c Blkaa, and' MlMoa Bowall kicking and ñau,
,
(I(
ttn,i
anil I. Inn.
back, for ahe was tired of slicking
.
Iin such u twudy shack.
Witb woui- II Lb
Froen- Fruit Flinch for
ui ambattlad wimt oould n poor
Sunday. I'lioue iin voir order.
uiau do? At last they got me rattled
and all m coin I drew; I mortgagTill: RWKRT SHOP.
ed and I Inn rowed and mull ,i costh
Th dance given by the Fnvnlrv bono, und ever since 1 huve sorrowtroop at tha Armory Mondnv nlrbt ed, the cure bus ci eased my dome.
wa
a
ucee, notwithstanding the 1 owe the village plumber, who piled
fnct tbnt it rained and that the Ifiis urt with skill, ami at my BOOM
music failed to get here from Roo each comer is aumeouu with u bill.
well, and a fair lxed
wa 1 owe the gifted puinter, whoae lancrowd
prei nt to enjoy the occasion
The guage ireely Hows aiiTI smokier and
hall was beautifully decorated and QUaintar their UUtgUOg dully grows.
the llthtH bad a pretty color cfTert, I owe the paper h'ingei, the Joiner
.all of which added to the pieaKiiie loi bis beams, und I can heur their
of the occaalon. The mualc wa fur-- ( clangor at midnight m toy dreams:
Alahad by Mi
Oaborne, on the pia-- i lhaj ,ui art rudo ami rmntv, und I
Idlssohe In tear when thinking of
no, and wa nplendid.
the shunty thut knew my younger
years
Wult Mason.
9
HOUHKKHBPRRCI
Trice on oil and (iniiullnc Htove
i. .In. ..I
Cood luck seems to stumble right
l.i un tell vimi about It.
I
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onto the hustler.
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nounced by Ualtad state Shipping
Hoard, taken a possible fnreoaat of
what railioad labor board will do
with railroad wages. Award of lam
manner increasing wagea aábout 20
p. r cent, booatod
railroad payroll
$60(),ooo,oou per annum.
Heprtl ot full crew law In Pennsylvania, eatlmated to aave 94,400,-00- 0
per annum to roada operating
in that state, taken aa another
indication or rnvurable diapoaltion toward rallioads on part of statu authority. Full cicw laws have been
burdensome to ruilroads In many
fta'.es.

Ilequctlon In federal reserve
dlacount rulen, fTiillcatlng
of
.in sondltlona,
General constructive uttltude at
Washington and on pait of 'public
toward the railroad.
It freight ratea are lowered It will
be. wllb the Idea of suiuulullug uua-- I
nes und traffic ganeraally.
roui-mercl-

BUY

'

Charlie Tucker stalled bl threshing machine to work down ninth. K.
It. Eaug oat farm Wednesday, and
expect
to continue thresh ins aa
louit as oalta and alfalfa are furnished bim.
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SundaySchool
Goodrich Tire Prices
reduced

,.
Hi., r. b.
a i.u. u. D.,
Teacher or Knaliah Itibl. In Ilia Mooily
Bibli Inatltute uf Chima;.)
it. 1121. Waatrrn Newspaper Union.)
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The last word in Quality
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LESSON FOR JUNE 19.
MAKING

JUH

talar Wad
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THE
SOCIAL
CHRISTIAN.

WOW TKXT

Luke

4

ORDER
Matt

H--

Nal,nK othara

JUNIOR TOI'IC-T- ha
Kxampla Jaaua
Cava Ua.
INTKRMKPIATK AND HKNIOH TOPIC
Making All uf Ufa chrlatlan.
i"! Ml 1'KOFl.B AND ADULT TOPIC
Clirlellanlty Transforming Uia BoilaJ
Order

anh-iki- J

utftty tread
fabric the

afety Deposit Boxes
.

eg

UOI.DKN
aa ye have
dune It unlo one of the leuat of thtaa my
brrthren. ya hava dona It uato me -- Matt.
B to
KKKKRENC
!.
MATKK1 AL Acts I:
I: -.
I'HIMAHY TOIIC-Pleaal- ng
jaaua by

JOxii

atisfactory Service

3

TKXT-lnaxmi-

Goodrich

s

avings Accounts

Again we aay uot "Making the Social tinier t'hrlxilan." If the committee
Piaaaa At UMM MiaM texta aelwted
a Ihe eiuiimlllee (In not ao tench, for
they have im I, curing uhiii the quea-tloWhy two texta ao widely aeu- fatad in nmnlni ahoold be aalactad
to go together under the aubject
aaroad la lucoiupreheualble.
The
taacbat aWWld therefore Iguore the
aubjeet chiixen anil endeavor to bring
out the WaaDltH of the texta.
I. Jaaua In the Synagogue at Naxa-rat- h
(Luke ItMVtl).
1. Ilia
cuatom una to go to the
boune of Uod (v. 10). He now had
coine back to Hie tOWB of hla boyhood
daya uml eutereil lie place of woraulp
aa wax Hi cuninm.
2. Jeaua
reading from the scrip
turea (vv. 1H IV). He opened the book
at the xlxty flrat chapter of laalab and
rend the Scripture paaaage which aet
forth III- - entire inlxxhui.
(1) Character of Ilia mlaalnn (vv.
Ml ID), (a) Prendí the gtaipel to tha
poor, find haa peculiar regard fur the
poor, aud the glory of the goapel la
that It cornea to the help of the very
ouea moat In need. It puta a ladder
at Ihe feet of it man and enablea him
to climb aa high aa nil ability will permit him. (b) Heal the brokenhearted. How many are the
(c) Preuch deliverance ta
the captlvea. Tlume who are In captivity to aln and Satan. Chiiat can and
will deliver (John 8:84-86(d)
of alght to the blind. Chrlat
not only can ocii the phyalcnl eye
but the eyea of the aplrlt aa welL
(e) Set at liberty them thut ara
y
hrulxed. Satan haa been moat
brulalng men, but the Mighty
One haa come who can act them free.
(f) Preach Ihe acceptable year of the
Lord. Tlila wax the Year of Jubile
which looked forward to the glorloua
Mi
Bdllannlal age (Lev.
C) Ills eiul.iwment (v. 18). The Holy
Spirit came apon t'hrlat for the
purpose of titling Him for Hla
divine mlxalou.
Beeauxe of tilla
lie cannot fall lii Hla glorloua work.
CO llix textlinony (vv. 20. 21). Having completed the reading. He declared
that Ihe Si ripi lire hail fulfillment then
and (here In hlnixcir. Thla wax a critical hour tor ihe i pie. May It lie
Just ax critical for the membera of
every claxx where thlx leaxon Ix atud-led- l
May there not be rejection like
that Which, followed lila teatlmouy ut
Nazareth
II. Tht Judgment of tha Nationa
(Matt. Í,::H-I- .
The biblical milt here la ventea
One ciiiiiait Intelligently teach ilm
veraea aelected without their Netting;
ao It would be beder to take a aurwy
of Ihe whole.
Thla Judgment ahould be carefully
dlatlnguislieil from what la popularly
called "Oatieral .Ipilgment." The Bible
apeakx of different Judgments, differing In rexpeet to the xuhjecta, the
place, the time, and the reaulta of the
Judgment. Note the following purl,
ulura :
1. The Judge
81). The Son of
Man In glory.
aV The time (v. 81).
It la when the
Irfird ahull come In Ilia glory
by llix glorloua retinue of angela.
8. The place (v. 81).
It will be on
the throne of Ilia glory. Thla throne
will be moat xurely In the land of Ix
The propl y of Joel, third'
rael.
chapter, and Zechariah 14:1-make It
to be In or near Jerusalem.
4. The people Judged (vv.
Thewe people will be the living nationa
upon the earth after the church haa
been tronalnted (I Theae. 4: 16. IT).
Theae nations r, u,, onea to whom
the goxpei of the kingdom ahall be
prearht i Juat prior to the coming of
the Lord (aee Mutt. 24:14).
Tha
preachera ot thla goxpel will be Jewa
t.Hev. 7; Rom. 11).
6. T
laaue of the Judgment (v. 46;
The sheep enter upon the
if.
Inheritance of a prepared kingdom
f. 84). The goata go Into un everlaat-ia- g
fire prepared for the devil and hla
angela. Their deatiuy la hied (v. 46).
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First National
Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200.000.00
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Goodrich 303-- $
1. One quality

of Excellence

The name of Goodrich on a tire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x3 i is one quality. This standard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and
experience can produce.

2. Extra size
3. Specially designed

4.

Vbints

oAnti-ski- d

5. Fair price

THE

B. P.

brokeu-heurte-

!

).

GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAkrort, Ohio

LOCAL NEWS.
Ilude Wilcox visited hlH
stead near Lukcwood Sunday.

trt bMD
teaching in the high: nrhooiK or Mour
Lake, Texas, rami In S.Saturday and
In the guest of the guest of
the fam
ily or hi'i father. RT, T. C. VI.,',.,
Mlaa Mahan will probably visit here
Miss Bna MuhHn.

home-

who

Mrs. John 'Moore and little daughter. Emily, left on the train Samr
day night for New Orleans, where
he will be met by her husband,
who will accompany her on her return trip back to Tela, Spanish
Central America, where Mr.
Moore la employed by a Urge conHon-dtira-

-

Insure Your Fruit Crop

Only agency in

Valley writing

hall Inaurance on furlt

RUN, AN & HUTCHISON
INSURANCE

OF ALL KINDS

In

either direction.

,,
I
The train from the north wan delayed several boura Monday on
of high water up In Ih,
ty of Greenfield, and It beeatnavicinifor an eitra to b aent up
from tola end. ao that
tranafer
might be made, it being i iuipSMwe
to get the track fixed ao that
the
uiain train might paaa.
ihc-eaaa-

Uncle George Pendleton ha refrom a month's
vacation
which he apent
vliltlng relativea
In Brown
county.
Uncle u.orge
aaya he enjoyed talking to tboae cotton ralaeri down
there, and that
ha got plenty of "yaHer-leggcdchiektos while be waa gone.

turned

"

a

Who Said Rain?
At UUa Mate a

0000 RAM

und prutact YOI H

t

.

mi

In

which to atora TOCK

Machinery,

YOU

larger dividends on the

ay Item

YOU

ran

Uuia

,

W. W. McAdoo. who la a proroi-iiedrugglat of Butler, Mo., u in
tht city, the gueat of the family of
bis jrother, Q, L. McAdoo.
Mra. J. 0. Cseery came in in,,,,
it,e
raaeb Krlday and reporta good raJua
all around In that country.

HAT

tnv

mention.

YOUR

SERVICE

It

(

s FltOM MM II
ACADBMY.

W.H. Merchant
LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

J. 8. Morris Lumber Company
6

ESTATE

Clarence Home arrived Saturday

,

HI-4-

(.

accoiu-panie-

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

I.. 0. Uyan wus In the first of the
week rrom the Will Murrah rnnck
and aaya the range out there la aa
tine shape.
They have been
busy
branding up the calves.
T. A. Wood was here this week oa
his initial run for the Kelfev-Bnrin- field Tire Co. He was accompanied
oy T. a. irwyer, who formerly had
thla territory, but who has
been
transferred to Western New Mexico
and K'aatern Arlxona.

d

6

Lei ua hope and pray that thoae who
teach and thoae who worahlp In the
temple of Uod may never be out of

touch with the aalntt above or the
alnnera below. When we get out of
touch with humanity, we are naver In
eery close touch with I 'ally. Uncle
Uetiry'a Saylnga

FIRE INSURANCE
10. tmmtm IliilltMej
OvYksj

tilt

from Stauntor Virginia where ho
had been attending the Staunton
Military Academy for the paat term,
and waa met at the depot by hla parante and quite a number of frlenda.
Clarence comea home with a
and la proud of hla "aheep- lven
..wnlch wa"
5?
from
the Military Academy.
he having
finiahed hla "prep" courae In
that
lnatitutlon with credit to hlmielr
In addition to thla diploma he
brings back a medal of
for
having excelled In Militaryreward
Sclenoe.
Thla fact, when it la known that be,
waa In competition with over
60
boya from every atate In the Onion
and every country
cept
Japan
makea tho many
fricada of
young man feel proud or him. thla
He Intenda entering Virginia Military insumió at Uaslngton, Va.. in
the fall and will take a thorough
training in that noted achool.
Stonewall Jackson was B profea-ao- r
in tin school at the time war
waa declaed aud Robert K. Lee waa
alao ao Instructor In tbla lnatitutlon
at one time.
Ueneral Perahiug referred to thla
achool aa the Weat
Point of tho
South, and it la with pleasure that
we announce the fact that Clarence
Is to finish In such u fine institution.
He says the country around where
he has been located during the paat
achool tot in was awfully preUy and
that he saw many points or Interest
while away, but that he reels like he
will enjoy u vlrlt at "Home Sweet
Home" lor a while.

FRANKLIN
OWNERS
We have Genuine Quaker

State Oil for your car

Hapa and fray.

ACT SOW!
DO NOT WAIT.
Out pleasure U to aarva yon.

Phone No.

AT

Hi!!,

III

).

la realkf

wluer will pay

WE ARE

mercl-leaal-

Gib Cowden wan here from hlit all I the Hummer.
ranch near Midland, tti Ih week, and
reporta that country ull green but
Mr. and Mra. Karl P. VanOenberg.
traction company, and wher. tlk
cattle sales or trades going on.
of (ToMwell came down Sunday
and are making their home. Tills la
are looking
their farm down quite a long trip, and Mr. Moore
Ned tlodby and Mini Ituih Karml In the Oil after
auction. Mra. VanDen-- I could only get
from lux work
made a trip to Vaughn
Saturday berg la a talented winger, and favor long enough to away
come aa far aa New
tier ttie Oar which Mr. (lodtiv wuh led tin- audience at the Kim Baptist Oi
leant.
forced to leave at VaiiKhn on acSunday with a very beautt- count of the condition ol the roada, church
I ul
vocal number.
an hi trip down from Colorada hint
Traffic wax resumed on the aouth
weak. On thla IhhI trlpthe roads
Mra.
Hoag
ha moved end of the Santa Re. the firm trata
Warn pretty bad. but Ihey siicc,,,,l from theKlliabeth
OlJII
through to Pecos Monday
Hart limine on fain on
In getting in with both earn alright
Saturday evening
itreel to iba c c Lewis hoaae two morning.
the
Sunday aid noon.
little
"liinkey" gaaollne motor car
blocks uorth on the aaiue str. ei
from off the Pecoa and Ilalinnrhea
road came up and brought aerara!
paxaengera who had been waiting
at
that end of the line to get lo Carimbad. It la thought now fnai traffic
Willi be about aaifle aa before
the
flood now for a while, and that poo-Pl-e
may be able to get out of I'.cos

You may have your FRUIT insured
agrainst LOSS or DAMAGE from HAIL
at a small cost by taking an insurance
policy with us.

d

Mr Clint Wrend and Mlaa Cleo
Adama were married at the Catholic church in Carlabad. Vrlday morning at eight o'clock, and are keeping
houae in the Bala cottage Juat north
of John T. Bolton, on North Main
Street. Mra. Adama la a daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Qtp Adama, up in the
Lake wood country, and Mr. Wrend
la head driller at the Blue Bird oil
well aouth of town.

On diving
He

that bath two etwts, Jw blot
to him that hath noue ; aad he

that hath meat, let
Lake S;U.

tae-pa-

UIiií

du Maewiae.

Stockweil Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"

ttob

Mothers

(MMBn cwwhyt.

rniOAr.

nw:

17,

tost.

Fathers

You appreciate photographs of
your children yot you neglect to
liav them made of yourselves for
them.
Photographs nre inexpensive
compared to til.? nl ensure they convey In giving thorn.

Ray V. Davis
Phone 343

Till

LOCAL NEWS.
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ASI K Y HKI'AItTMKXT,

Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency,
Washington, D. C, March 19, 1911.
Notice la hereby given to all persons who may have claims against
"The Mate National Bank of Carls- bad," New Mexico, that the same
uiuat be presented to 0. C. Oiment,
Receiver, with
the legal proof
'
thereof, within three months from
tnia date, or they may be disallow-

W. G. Woerner Is reported a being a pretty sick man at his home on

South Halguono street.

George H. 8ellmeyer and family
were down from I,akewood Haturday
shopping and attending to business.

Paul Snow, a prominent business
man of Rockwall. Texas . is visiting
at the beautiful ranch home of Mr. ed.
and Mm. Albert Johnson, Mrs. John
aon being an aunt or Mr. Know.

D. R. CRI88INGER,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Walter Pendleton and wife were
In from their ranch this wck and
bring In tin- sunn- report as regards
fine ruins and fat cattle. Walter Bays
hla country Is In excellent condition.

Joseph Wertheim left Saturday
night for Austin, Houston and New
Orleans where he goes to post hlm- self on the cotton situation, aand to
look Into the prospects for the sole
In of this year's crop.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lusk were
Monday and Joe aaya athere is water, water, everywhere. "The finest
rain ever, and it came Just In time
to aave our lives," said Mr. Lusk.

BfljBaDBaDDBDB

Dr. 0. F. Westfall and bride, came
in from Lot Angeles, Saturday, and
ara comforiubly located In rooms at
the home of Mrs. Mary Wright, on
North Canyon street

Many persons, otherwise
vigorous and healthy, are
bothered
occasionally
with
indigestion.
The effects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment ot Indigestion la Important 'The only
medicine 1 have needed has
been something to aid digestion and clean
the liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a
McKlnney,
Texas,
farmer.
"My medicine la

rl

The Jones brothers. Sam. Jira
and Bill, were In from Rocky
of the week, and they report
the rains that have been falling ont
there as the best that they have ever
seen at this season of the year. They
say the canyons above Porky are all
running and have been for a couple
of weeks, and they all look like running creeks.
t

Dr. J. T. Lapsley and Mrs. Stanley
Scott and two children, came in on
the train from the south Monday
and nre visiting with Mr. nmt Mrs.
Lapsley at their ranoh home.
Bob
Mrs. Scott are brother and sister of
Mr. Lapsley, the Dr. being located at
Cannnea, Mexico. Mrs. Scott Uvea
at Estervllle, Va., hut had been out
to Cananea on a visit to Dr. Lapsley,
and accompanied bin this far on his
visit. After remaining here for two
or three weeks abe will go to Kansas City, where she will visit wlfh
her sister, before returning to her

The great secret of Thomas A. Edison's genius

is his wish to serve mankind" This is
the noble ambition which has kept his wonderful creative brain lirelessly at work
through a long lifetime of marvelous achievement. Edison invented the phonograph,
and spent years perfecting it, for a definite purpose to bring music into the homes and
,daily lives of his fellow-meThat is why Edison dealers are pledged to carry out the spirit of Edison's expressed
wish in offering you
n.

EDISON'S

Indigestion

and Mrs It. 1.. Hates of Roe-weare out at the Wlllard Hates
ranch, where they will spend several
weeka enjoying the cool mountain
air and the tine water and scenery
all of which Is ao plentiful up there.
Mr.

To Bring MUSIC
Into Every, American Home!

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGH-

home In Virginia.

If you are In the market for a
used car, It will pay you to stop
and see the fine lot tor sale or
trade at the OHNEMUS SHOPS.
"Can Fix It."

T

for Indigestion and stomach
1 have
trouble of any klu
never found an.hlng that
touches the apot, like
I take tt In broken
doses after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which griped and didn't give the good
results.
liver
medicine Is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Oet a package from your
druggist today Aak for and
inslat upon Thodford's the
only gonuiue.
(Jet it today.
EM

Wc want to make it as easy as possible for you
to own an Amberola phonograph. No matter

how little you feel you can afford to pay, "we will
arrange most convenient terms of payment, that will
surprise you.
We will let nothing stand in the way of your
having music in your home real music, such
as only Edison's own phonographs can give you.
Edison's Amberola is not to be confused with
ordinary phonographs and "talking machines."
It is the world's greatest phonograph value

STAR PHARMACY

Black-Draug-

A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Farnliy Style

50c.

Meals

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving, N. M.

PRICES ARE FALLING
In every line of business, and jroa will find that we ara no exception. Why take your car where you pay tnia same old price for
We are esparta at any kind of Auto rVepaarlng
rt pair work?
and Guárante Satisfaction at Rea arm at) la Prices.
AOKTYLICNK

WELDING

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
VKACH,

the ''master product of a master mind." After
listening to the shrill, metallic sound of ordinary
phonographs, the pure tone of the Amberola is a
revelation! So is the genuine Diamond Point
Reproducer (no needles to change). So are the
Amberol Records, which outlast ordinary, fragile
records for years and years!
We want you to come to our store and listen
to Edison's Amberola at your earliest convenience today, tomorrow, soon. You will be welcome any time so come without fail.

Black-Draugh- t.

Loving Hotel

WHBB

DIAMOND

AMBEROLA

LAWN PABTY IN HONOR OF
DAVID BBIXARM
Mr. and Mrs 0, A. Thiiium
were
hosts to a lawn party Mondnv evening st their noma im Nevada Street
In honor of
micst. David
of Carlsbad. N. M. Japanese
hung
lanterns
from the trees ami
sofa pillows. rugs and Indian blankets were thrown nhout the (trass,
making a pretty scene. Games were
enjoyed and ref
menta
served.
Mr. and Mrs. S D. Johnson assisted
the host and hostess. The guests
were Misses Ellen Trenlor. Hattle
Patterson, Lola Colcllliler. Lola Hess
Hnilth. Julia Ellison, Thelma Jones.
Florence Cathcart. Virginia stalling, Dorothy Plumhly, and David
Ri'llards, Ben Howell. Wade
Cunningham, Scott Lee I'lumbley, Wade
Hamet,
Stevenson, Phil
Walter
Woodhul
and Tom I'lumbley. El
Paso Times.

thr

BLAOKSMITIIINQ

NEW

Prop.
v

Sel-lar-

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Rand, of Clovis

Author

Woodby,

of Rrecken-ridg- H. Commissioner, at Cnrlshnd, N.
on June
M., on the 2Slli, day of June, 1ÍI21.
Mr. and 19 lfi. mads Rotnaitaad Entry,
No.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrt. Tom
Mr. Heed la a M449S, lor E
Section IB, TownWilliam D. Hudson, Ira Hell, these
brother of Mrs. Heeves,
ship 2 5 S, Itunge rt
N. M. P. of Pecos, Texns, Wlngate H. Wood-le- y,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intenof Malaga, N. M., Ruck- Ohol-so- n,
Department of tho Interior, 1'nlted tion to make final throe year proor,
of Carlsbad, N. M.
States Land Office, Roswell, to establish claim to the land above
EM MUTT PATTON.
New Mexico, April 2fi, 1921. described, before Dover Phillips, II. May27.fTine24
Register.
Serial No. 019111.
NOTICE
Notice is he ret) y given t tin t on the
21st day of July, 190Ü,
Roseau
Itrugnler Dubois made application
at the United States Laud Office at
itoswell. N. jM., to select under the
( 10
Act of July 17. 1854
Stat..
H04), the following described land,
to wit:
N'WVk SEH Sec. 28, T.21 S., R. 30
1.
B.i N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice la to
allow all persons claiming the land
2.
adversely, or desiring to show It to
hi mineral in character, an opportu3.
nity to file objection to such location or selection with the local offi4.
cers for the land diatrlct In which
the land is situate, to wit; at the
land office aforesaid, and to estabageT
5.
lish their interests therein, or the
were

Carlsbad between
Similar, being the guests or
In

trains

Henry Eta, star outfielder of the
champion Roswell
baseball team,
left the team last night at Lubbock,
Texas, going to Ranger, Texaa, in
the West Texas league where he has
signed a contract for the seaaon. mineral character thereof.
Ranger tried to get Eta early In the
EMMETT PATTON, Register.
seaaon and lately made him auch an
he
offer
could
not
attractive
OS4408
refuse.
Roswell News.
Department or the Interior, U. 3.
Land Office at Itoswell, N. hi..
The man who Is clean inside likei
May SI, lftSl.
to be clean outalde.
given
NOTICE Is hereby
that

Pratt - Smith

L.

Texas,

lth,

who.

What can you really worry about
EXCEPT
To
To
To
To

become wholly disabled,
have a fatal accident.
need money,
die,

Or to be poor in old

This new policy helps to take
these cares off your shoulders. It is
the best protection in the world today
offered by one of the GREATEST
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hardware Co.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE

District Mgr.

C.
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disastrous floods Id this
country in tne last twenty years
have had death lists running into
the hundreds, but only tvo of them
have been caused by torrential rains.
One was the flood In 1914 that ran
up a death list of "no and property
loss of 1s0, 878,000 'in Ohio and
Indinan. In 1903 about Son lives
were lost In a cloudburst at Hepp- -

-

nnV

7

I

j

ner, Ore.
The greatest
floods in this
Texas two of
causing a loss

U.S.L. Batteries

disaster caused bv
period have been In
them st Galveston,
of life rünnlng Into

Fisk Red Top Tires
Michelin Tubes
best combination for all cars

the thousands.
The Hood that stands foremost In
the memory of the country, as 'a
catastrophe was That of Johnstown,

fBSST9

on May 31. 188. In which l.
P
209 lives were lost and tin. 000, 000
worth of property destroyed or
swept away. This was not due toa
storm, hut l o the breaking vf a reservoir of Lake Conemaugh. a body
of water two infles and a half long,
more
a mile and a half wide and
than 100 feet deep.
This dam held a larger volume of

pretty foot is always the subject of favorable comment,
and yet it's really the shoe that does the business. T h e
shoe that fits neatly, looks well and has wearing quality,
,
is the kind we sell.
A

.U. S. L. Batteries for Fords
$26.00 in exchange

water than any other reservoir In
this rnuntry. The distance from the
Iske to Johnstown was eighteen
miles and It was estimated that the
flood covered the distance In about
U. S. L. BATTERY
is comfort.
seven minutes. It was the highest
in our Shoes
more
pressure flood In history, and evsn
SERVICE STATION
mind. You
foot what good sense is to
Comfort is to
after sweeping Johnstown, the water
so
on
swiftly
Tiodles
rushed
that
can obtain the one and display
were found nest morning In the Allegheny river at TMtteburgh, seventy-eigoods of us.
ght
miles away.
The worst jtt the flood disaster!
along the Texas coast occurred
IV SANTA FH
September H. 1900, causing a loss of
nearly
920,000,000
and
He
damage. This flood was caused by There wasn't a man In Santa Fe
mat with Shag
Who'd go to the
a hu.rlcnne from the Oulf of MexiBronte
co, which hurled great masses of
He could ride a horse and shoot n
FOR RENT: Modern cottage. All
water Inland.
gun
conveniences, close In. Apply
The greatest force ol the flood
deeds
Devil
himself,
Like
and
the
the
MAJOR E. P. BUJAO.
struck at Uatveston and for thirty
PLACE TO BUY SHOES"
hed done
miles along the shore, both above
put
In
a
Would
him
thousfor
Jail
and below Qal.eston. Thousands of
and years
Good milk cow for sale.
persons were made homeless and the
and rustiin' steers
MRS. W. H. MULLANB
pillage and robbery of the dead and A changtn' brands
pretext
Phone 329.
the living have been unsurpassed In And kllltn' hisman on the least
was
mind
the history of disasters., according Whenever vexed.
IT IS CHEAPER to move than to
to army officers who were at the elty
His lineage ran In a tangled strain pay rent.
When yen are ready to
after the flood and also at 8an Fran- To
VmmVáL MASONIC MEETING,
Misrxiu:iisTNi
a
English,
of
French
dash
and
The Carlsbad
move,
phone 122 J.
when
cisco after the earthquake,
MlSIH'.l'ltl NKNT.
Epaln
by
wen- checked
SERVICE TRANSFER,
similar excesses
Carlsbad" Mimoa enjoyed
.
With a trace of Scotch; and Indian C. A. Nelson and Sam Montgomery,
Brlg.-Oe8. L. IVrry, Editor and Mgr.
Frederick Funston.
(Rev. George .7
II. f.lvan.)
traftt at the speclsf communication!
tones
Proprietors.
A
ear before this first Galveston
of the local stodge held
Frldnv disaster a flood In the Bratos valley Were manifest In fue high cheek
it is very easy to misunderstand malu n. ihv itr......rf last
fet.
hiiih MORION RATH
'I
bones
WANTED
A
house with two or
of Texas cadsed hundreds of thous- The rest pure hell
and misrepresent If one ha an Indi- - pncallon of lh- - Maí(p. Matnn
and unrefined
One year In advance
fl.00
more rooms, sleeping porch
and
H
Ul ll'HI.' 111 nit nil.
nil tree by a degree team composed of ands dollars damage and serious loss A uoudescrlnt with a mongrel mlud. bath.
Six month
ll advance... 1.00 cllM'llfll
Inquire
at
Current office.
loss of life. The flood was followed He was hated and feared In every
II desire In the heart the
most the resident Past Masters or
.50
Three months In advance
Eddv
Austin,
unnnturul thing bSjsjQfnSg the moat Lodge No. It, A. F. ft A. M. Many by the bursting of a dam at
S cent
Sampln coplea
If you want your stove taken
costing 910,000,000 nnd serious loss That knewplace
With a
natural thing In the worlil
Mi ni. nt
his voice or evil face,
,,' the history of of life.
down or atored during the summer
good person It I the most unnatural
In the same year a series of floods And even the ons who formed his Phono 122J.
VYR I IVK AND HOMKTIMKM
thing to start gossip or crate senn-da- l, the lodge were brought to mind as
clan
Service Transfer.
I.EAKN.
hut with tlw evil minded It la the several officers assumed their In the Colorado river valley caused
heavy loss of life and property dam- Cursed and despised him to a man.
the food and breath on which he various voles in the degree team.
NELSON 41 MONTGOMERY.
curses
never
were
But
or
the
voiced
Those
who
officiated
and
flood
age.
the
In
Ohio
Indiana
11
the
and
A year ngo It wan gencrully
stilted lives. With the pure mind
heard
years
of
their
as
was
service
Master
city
hit
1913
hardest
I
of
the
pure,
to snv whnt
that
that price could not drop for from things nre
LOST Somewhere north of CrawDayton, where an estimate of the By so much as the slgn of a whis- ford Theatre,
three o live yearn. Kvery produt'r ever evil he may see or hear he follow:
three stinbonnets tied
pered
word.
Worshipful
a
Master:
with
Samuel
placed
I.
was
at
2.000.
It
dead
keeps
to
It
It
himself,
bgurod
for
is humilinnd every workman had
Reward for their return
Shag togt;her.
night
came
when
a
Hut
there
18Ü7,
1896.
Huberts.
damage
approaching
property
1909.
1901.
to
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ating
person
good
a
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par
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to
Unit
paper
even
show
out on
to Current office.
Bronte
When all The figures were
parllculiir Hpeuk of the faults or fallaras or 1905; Victor I Mlnter, 1916; Wiltl 'iiiu product or his
gathered after the flood It was learn-fi- Made a mistake In Hanta Fe.
wages could nt lie reduced; wnr Ml iih of other people. HI own ent- liam A. Craig, 1917.
For button covering, hemstltclilna
the list or dead was 732 for the A stranger leaned on thu long-borSenior
Warden
Rlchaid M,
price were to continue for un Inde- iles and own fault, nil own failbar
and plcotlng, be sura to ston at aha
two states and a property loss of
If anything dropped, ure and sin nre enough for him. Thorne, 1910.
finite period.
P.. chord
More than 60.000 And stowlv miffed at a mild cigar
L. 9180,873.000.
Junior Warden:
Hemstitch Shop.
the "other fellow" must make the When he happens to see the sins of
Phone 210
I
A tenderfoot you would say at least,
Bates,
were
flooded.
buildings
1913.
first ronceaalon.
another. Immediately hi eye
MRS. ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.
are
w
Hud-glnoe
May
me
no
by
10
uugni
a flood
hick hi
iftnvi
Senior Deacon:
James D.
I'ueblo was swept
Our whole system of prodiietl fi. blind. If he should hear the scandal
East;
31. 1891, when Fountain creek was
.Deluding iiiaiiiitactiirliiK. luhor and monger besmirching the Character
tfll Deacon:
WANTED.- - I'll Dl la whn wt.h to
Juulor
C.
Duggan swollen to a torrent by a downfall of A man not meant for the turbulent
dlitrlbutlon, haH heeu plared on a of another, Immediately his ear are
study this summer In town or conn
way
'
rain and a series of cloudbursts all
false basis due to prices established deaf. And to all gossip and to all Hickman, 1909.
try. win teach any grades. Music
Senior Steward:
William 0. along the eastern slope of the Conti- Of frontier times In Santa Fe.
under scandal and to all Islsrepresenta-UOJI- I
tin a non competitive IiumI
or elocution.
Reasnnshl
imm.
nental Divide.
which ni t wri' rendered or value deof the lives OOl other people Brown, 1915Í
According to the newspaper re- He dressed the West, but his clothes Call on or address
Junior steward:
James tí. Wallivered tin the dollar received wax hls tongue cleaves to the roof of his lace,
27M17JC
MRS. M C. PEARCB.
1907.
betrayed
ports printed June 2, 1894, the flood
mouth.
of secoudury Importuiu
years ago was simi- To a normal mind they were rallor-madTyler:
Lewis E. rosier. 1930.
of twenty-seveThe man who csres for his own
The producer of the raw material
,,
.
Anvnnm
'OTIf!R
Kev. T. C. Mshan officiated
j .... wt.hU.
as lar to that reported from Colorado.
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Is start- he wore
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most
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were
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wage,
prices
and
ad
derstands how easy It Is to ruin a oughly
Nlssley
Cream
Co. of Amarillo, Tex..
enjoyed by the members was Much of it had tu be pumped away He paid no mind to the jibes and km
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.
I
created to meet the Increased cost life and degrade character Is the
Ml
..u win
uuy
amu
Je r
and Eggs.
always on hi
guard. the esoteric work as conferred hv Anally.
of operation, mid about this time man who
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to
reach
his
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to
served
the
the
hack
completed
wan
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Ho
does
not bunt for misunderstand-- I
the circle
Thursday and Saturday of each
noun
a niarory,
i
we
loage
rurl
"
producui, an J hi made another ratau lugs and misrepresentations.
He
Clayton, second son of Mr. assd Then Shag walked In; and he quick
and the game was started over. does not try to see an evil motive in
Mrs. B. Hardin, was born at Monuly saw
the
continued
until
quick
was
every
a
prOOSas
results
It's
better
inslgnlllriint
thing
fot
little
for
'J'hl
Het
WANTED- - Cood srentln Basto iF.
N. M. uu Jan.
2tJtb,
1911.. The tenderfoot, when a loud guffaw
vara iiouhv oi inilutud prices hud does not walk the duck alleys nor girl to lie popular with only une man ment,
M
N.
Deputtud
Carlsbad,
Boomed
at
this life
from his chest nnd he neat- - sey or grade. Also two gentle' Bur
peep through half drawn curtain
at a time
reached IIh peak.
ros. Phone Mrs. vThlttlngton. 43E.
May 21st 1921. We feel, Clayton,
br drew
i
Instead i ruining down Horn the enough iu in the world to make all
IOIl SALE OK TRADE irnii
that yuu have left off your work And shot tho stranger's cigar 111 two.
rickety etrucluiu to a sale luuuda-tlon- , hunting for evil. He knows therels!
A good milch cow.
COOT MOWS.
Fresh.
here tu tuke It up on a higher piano, And shot the stranger's cigar In two.
(vary qui tiled to cling t" ihu Die angels uf heaven blush, wlthuut
ALBERT II AMI)..
and we aiu rejoicing to know that But the stranger neither moved nor
lup uud shove his neighbor oil in t scenting it like a worthless cur.
The big camp Is over Everyone yuu in happy aud tied fn that beauspoke
And wlteu he Is forced to speak wns benefitted by the trip in every
dim laborluu man says: "1 can't rewhere uu surruw ur.sut-furlu- g Except to call for another smoke.
the cost of llv- - out upun tin- current evil of the day way. Ilet bunch of Scouts on re- tiful clime
duce my Waxes
can tuuch yuu, fur Uod is the Shsg Stood watching the play begun.
lug comes down." The producer says: he speaks out like a man. He does cord.
His right hand holding the smoking
light there.
MEMBER OP
wanes not VKUggorate, hu does not surmise,
"1 cau't out my prices until
We were glad to have the Clovls
gun;
Clayton was widely known lu both
ho duos uot cast any slur or suspicotue down."
boys with us. They were fine fel- Eddy aud Lea counties, aud was ine hi ranger piacea ins cuar with
To relieve the situation, Old Man cion. Hu Is very careful nut to mis- lows and true Scouts.
care
loved by both old and' young In all
Mr. Posten, of Clovl surelv made walks of life, especially by
Economic Law stepped lu and kick-- understand, and he Is even more
the ranch In his mouth; and then with a careHe a hit with evervnne .mil lha ttir h men, as he had practically grown up
the outturn out of the card house cureful not to misrepresent
less air
and let the structure Of Inflated knows that death, hell uud destruc- - made to the boys will be of lasting lu the saddle, except when In school. Made a motion as though to scratch,
prices and wages down In a heap, Ion to human happluess. life and benefit to them. He Is lust the man
In
loving
u
the masculine way , n ready
kind and
lie always had
and that's about the way things character have ever been the result to have in charge of scouts snd we thought for everyone and was hapmatch.
know scouting will prosper In doi- py lu serving Others.
of gossip, scuudat, uilsundersiaudstand today.
And all looked on nor a soul
He vis.
The wise ones are getting up and ngs and misrepresentations
ex0114
every
side
this
boars
On
have already shaken tne dust off of knows that whatever he aays should , All Scouts are requested to be in pression: "He was my favorite snd The move that the stranger hsd In
themselves and are slartfag ahead bo based on truth aud nut un stispi- - attendance at the meeting Tuesday I loved him so."
mind.
clon; on fact and uot un gossip; on' night prepared for drill as an effort
ii a new basis with a sound
Claytou your short life was not As his band swung up, a nlckled
intelligence aud not on rumor. The
being made
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for .
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eu tu that
by many as they jourm-United iStules Benator llursum ward and a ihousaud miles
deep
Visitors dsy In camp was a great clime fiotu wneuce no
reFor Shag Bronte was dead before
aays be will try to gst the emer- that there
may be uo inlsuuuurslaud-- . success. Over one
HI body fell to the barroom floor;
hundred visitors turns.
gency rates on livestock continued, ing or misrepresentation.
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aud face the world with culiuness
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pointed when the Major informed uue of his favufllos. He sang this - Orlff Crawford in Kansas
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. Otis. N. M.
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As soon as the tariff and taxation
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Rockwall, Texas, where they will
ine Hcouts are meeting with suc this being a favorite poem of his.
congres win be compelled to take handkerchief.
cess on ssle of cushions at the
On his return from a funeral a visit with relatives for a whHA In
some action In this serious situation.
Mr Mr. I. Inn Is the Smuts short time ago be remarked. "Moth- hopes that the change of climate
The railroads and employes should
For sweltering hot
er, why do pqpple grieve so at the will benefit Mrs. Little's health.
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et together, look the situation
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W. n. Neblett of Riverside, Caliremedy whleh wou 14k permit nil eleTHE NWKET MiOlv
and malutain a lunch counter.
only the body they have buried."
Scouts are workers and bound to r So wo too, know darling, that yon fornia will arrive Sunday afternoon
ments to live. It should he done
Oeorge Duson, who has been keep- succeed.
Swimming parties, can be arc not dead but are happy in your to visit his sisters Mrs Edmundson
peaceably and willingly. It Is the pafirst class as soon an things Heavenly Home where your dear Miss Neblett, and Mrs J. F. Flowers.
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